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More

Your stock will thrive and your 
hens will lay more eggs it given a 
small amount of tonic during the 
cold weather. Phone us for a 
package. The following brands 
are carried regularly by us:

Le Gears, Pratts, International 
and K. K. K.

W e want your business.

1

Swift Bros 4 Smith, Inc.

Mrs. San StiTen Dewi.
Mrs. Sara Stivers died last 

Friday,’Jan. JSth. as the home 
ot her son, W. N. Stivers. 
The remains ot this good old 
lady were laid to rest in the 
tamiiy burying ground at 
Hoya, Saturday. Kev. H. C. 
W illb conducted the tuneral 
services.

Mrs. St ivers was H:t years

old and her long litehad been 
one tilled with good deeds and 
kindnesses tor her loved ones.

The Sentinel extends 
sympathy to the bereaved 
relatives.

Boh Murphey, city tax col 
lector, reports that his rolls 
had .lit polls assessed, and 
that he has collected .■{.‘t'l. He 
savs he is in tavor ot women 
suflrage to make up the loss.

The Belld B iu ir4 Seei
It has been several years 

since the belled buzzard has 
been heard trom, He sailed 
past here Monday at high 

*noon, flying high up above 
(the tall trees and hills. He! I
jwas seen by parties at the 
' Experiment Station, and by j 
two reliable colored men. i 
Henry Perkins and Ben Mt- 

I Daniel, who give the particu- ; 
lai*s. He was north ot town! 
about a mile, going straight; 
s uth. riie hell was a small j 

a'tached to the lett 
leg ot l̂l̂ ' 1)11(1. The tinkling; 
of tlic hell utii acted their at-i 
tentiun ami they gave close' 
attmtioM The hell tinkled' 
onl\ when the huz/ard Hap 
ptd Ills He appeared
to be billed tor Woodville and 

I Beaumont, and we shall ex
pect to hear ot his arrival. 
Where did he startsI ___

Rer. Dr Geo. C. Rankin Dead. 
One ot the most notedi

j.NIethodist leaders. Kev. Dr. 
t.eorge C. Kankin ot Dallas.
died at his home there yester-j
day. ot heart failure. He 
was born in 'rennessee, Nov. 
i;>. 1K4;», He was editor ot 
the Texas Christian .Advocate.! 
and his place cannot easily he 
tilled. He was widely known 
and greatly loved.

HOW MUCH DOES IT COST TO FARM?
It all depends. W ith  “ paid hired help'’ it costs much, 

but with fast working IM P R O V E D  F A R M  T O O L S  it 
is less. W M e H  W A Y  IS Y O U R  W A Y ?

In two months you pay a hired man $30.00. W ith  
this money you can buy a cultivator that will last a life
time— not two months. It means money to you when
you use G O O D  F A R M IN G  IM P L E M E N T S .

W e  have any plow goods that you want or need and 
will appreciate your trade.

Cason, Monk
A n y t h in g  fo r  the FaLrm

Buy a Hat at Half Price
M o re  than 500  

m e n s  Hats w e  v f f e r  
fo r  your select ion in 
Velour and Felt ,  a l l  
good sty les  and col-  
ors,  for  the season*s  
end sa le  at 5 0  
Per Cent Off.

See Our East Show
M E N 'S  $ >.00 H A T S

Sale Price
MEN’S $4.00 H ATS 

Sale Price .
MEN’S $5.00 H ATS

Sale price .
MEN’S $6.00 H ATS

Sale price

Window

$1.50
$2.00
$2.50
$5.00

Extra Special Extra Special
50 Ladies’ Tailored Coat 
Suits, assorted colors and 
sizes. These Suits were car
ried oyer from last season. 
Original values ranged from 
$16.50 to $40.00. Your 
unrestricted 
choice ■

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.

Teacher’s Local Institute. Weather Report For 1915
ITie fourth meeting ot the Mean .Maximum. T’empera- 

reaclier’s Local-Institute con- tnre .5.5.t;
veiled at 'Trawick .Ian. I'-- Minimum Temperature I'.*. 
The .attendance was good Mean Mininuim rempera-
despite the inclement weather, tjire ,-5;, 0 ;

and the procetdnigs were en- Hniniditv .  7x (» 
l ivable and heiielicial to each W in d  \ elocit\. t.

' one.present. jier hour.
In t h e  afternoon, t he follow ' I ’recipit.ation, f .7-  inches, 

ing program was rendered. (,reatest in t hoiii'i,
1. Welcome address. Murpli on .Ian. .11 st.

A NACOGDOCHES MAN’S E.XPERIENCE

miles

I •;

Aubry C’ole-
I .Nlatteson.

2. Response, 
man.

:i. Discipline m the grades, 
C. B. Layton.

E How 1 teach Phonics, 
Miss Sealbach. i

.5. How I teach Geography, 
Miss Marian Satterwhitc.

(». How I teach Agriculture. 
S. V. Perritte.

The meeting adiourned to 
meet at Mahl, February the 
i:Uh. and the program to be 
rendered is os follows:

1. Welcome address. Miss 
Lyles.

‘2. Response. S, V. Perritte.
:i. How 1 teach Language 

in the fourth and fifth grades, 
Miss Dent.

L How Arithmetic should

Snow, o inches on .Ian 
ISth

Sleet. Ian. ITtliand ‘dUh. 
Number ot days rain lo. 
Clear days, lo 
Partly cloudy, 7 
Cloudy 14
Number ot killing Frosts H 
Thunderstorms, Jan. Gth 

and 31st.
Feb. 2 Temperature at t>

a. m. 31..5
Cieo. T. McNess, Supt. 
Texas Station No. 11.

In January and February 
one should plant; spinach,let
tuce, onion, radish, carrots, 
beets, Irish potatoes, English 
peas, and eaaly corn. Tomato 
and cabbage seed should be 
planted in told frames, or in 

be taught in fifth and sixth boxes kept ip doors until the 
grades. Murph Matteson. ! freezes are past. A little 

.5. Hygiene in the primary i later beans, black eyed peas, 
grades, Mi.ss Ailams. ' melons, curitalonpes. sijuashes,

(■). Round table discussion, | yam potatoes and other ten- 
How I make the best of my jder varieties may he planted.
mistakes, led by J. E. Balch. } __________ ___

Each teacher is urged to 
attend and make, probably 
the last meeting of the Insti 
tute this spring, a greater 
success than heretofore.

Secretary.

j Rwulte Tfll file Tale.

t an you doubt the e\ idence 
of this N:uog(ioclies citizen.

 ̂ ou c.iri verity .Nacogdoches 
endorsement.

Read tins:
Di .r. A 1 )rewr\. a well- 

known dentist ot S. Fredonia 
street., Nacogdoches, says: 

Doan s Kidney Pills brought 
me relief from symptoms 
which gave evidence ot an in
flamed condition ot the blad
der. One ot my children has 
also had marked benefit from 
Doan s Kidney Pills, procured 
at Swift Bros.A Smith’s Drug 
Store. ”

Price 50c, at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 
remedy—get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills — the same that 
Dr. Drewry had Foster- 
Milburn Co.. Props., Buftalo, 
N. Y.

Getting out in the open air
n no treat to a farmer.

Mrs. Lake Orton was taken 
!to the home ot her father-in-
t

law. Jno. (i. Orton yester
day after having been in the 
sanatarium for a most serious 
operation. Mrs. Orton is re
ported doing nicely.

San Diego, Cal., Jan. *29.— 
An ostrich incubator, capable 
of hatching forty ostrich eggs 
in forty days, has been receiv
ed at the ostrich farm on the 
gronuds ot the San Diego Ex- 
po.sition and is now’ in opera
tion. The incubator, which 
i.s eight feet long, is heated by 
electricity. When the ostrich 
hatches her own eggs, about 
fifty per cent aJe lost, but it 
is believed that the incubator 
will prove more efticient. In 
a tew weeks, the young ostrich
es will be running about the 
farm.

Littleton Smith is reported 
quite sick at his home with 
appendicitis.
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■ AT.TOM *  HALTUM, 1‘ rovrlatot«. 
OlUBI M HALTOM. U k h *.M».

The Sentinel is requested 
lo not tell about that contest 
kunt that took place here be
tween Shelby and Nacogdo 
ches. There is a laugh on 
the wrong side ot the tence.

'‘T i r F I M
SORE. TIRED FEET

Uie "TIZ!” Don’t have puffed-mp, 
burning, aching feet 

or coma.

’ *nraHiA«

Let us not be too hasty in 
judging the prot ssor who 
said the Chinese are better 
fitted tor seltgovernment than 
Americans. Perhaps what he j 
said was hyphenated Amer-j 
leans.

The Anti Saloon Iveaguel 
has bought out a Dallas paper I 
called Home r.nd State, and a* 
prohibition paper is to be ! 
published, as one ot ten such 
in Texas, Some disagreement 
among the state prohiE»i tion-| 
ists and others prevails along 
the.se lines. ,

All '  w’ at n-Jiof.  X o  m o r e  fir<sl
ii.i ii-> irmr'' .'»iiHeti,
I mi  -m.  lliii)j . rw.  i iu  fl» U N.» mon-  
)'Hm III o i r i i ' .  I’a l l ' n r  luiiiuiiir.  No 
iii-atli r 11 li.it .Ills . " i i r  fm ; nr « h a t  i iivler 
t ' n  * .̂11 1 nii 1. t r i l l !  i i . t h o u t  ¿ jot t ing rn 
..•■f, . i i - t ‘ u -  - T l / ,  •

1 1 / ’ l..'.n n: ; , ’•.•m.iii- t h a t  l i r a «  -,
. .• .ill I ' l "  II Ml ,  1-\.».iat uni i  \ihi. Il

ri/'. ' K-i tiiajiKal .
!’ I / ' .1 ill I'll r,- \ our 
• Mi ll i i i i i T  l ii iqi  or

! I.. 1-nl

(.alveston has a distingui.sh 
ed guest. Secretary oi C’om 
merce, \N illiani C. RedHeld. 
The Island City is doing her 
selt^proud in honoring him, 
and he in turn is reciprocative 
in views upon pertinent issues. 
He IS a member ot the pres 
idents cabinet, and he is a 
supporter ot the policies ot 
the administration.

f X *t t r- «X*»C' i U ij ;. \ 1 IJ r 1 i* r T\‘: •«<*••!!I t '.’hL!;• > 1'r, n- V htir! < t r»*H Í iriL (*’ ii, 
in* Til'»:-- l i;r hiti|_'OK

( fvt  I » « t i l l  \»*>\ a t  a ny  « •r <ic}*arUiu nt bt4»n*. Httil instjuil r«‘ lh*f. ii yv.iT A f'lul rtílu’í f(*roiilv *J * Think. i*i it!

wi i-ani. ĥ''x•?4
at- i  ̂ >»nr f ' l  i  ill 

- t  N»rt‘, s w o ii'-n  o r  
n«• nv T f  i\hiL u iK O  ) . 
i orn-x, I jlKni.'ŝ 'ï» **r

Civil Rifkti Deued Ncfr«« la Ckirckes 
Brainerd, Minn., Jan. 27.— 

Id the matter ot their treat
ment in Sunday schools neftro- 
es have ho civil rights. This 
was the ruling today ot Judge 
W. S. McClenahan in the dis
trict court heJe. Mary C, 
Marshall, a negress 16 years 
old, had brought suit against 
the officers ot a Sunday school 
at Aitkin. Minn., alleging 
she hud been discriminated 
against ^hile attending relig 
ious services by being torced 
to sit apart trom the white 
members.

i ‘ ’No legislative body.’’Judge 
; McCleniiliaii said, “ever has 
i specifically included churches 
lor religious societies in iheso
-called civil rights act. Fur 
¡courts to undertake to dictate 
j how they shall conduct their 
allairs would meet witli just 
resentment and would be ot 
doubtful legality on constitu
tional grounds.’’

lillilllllllll
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The Fastest Boat in 
America

The Texas Hardware and 
Implement As.sociation held 
its 17lh Annual session at 
Waco this week. There,were! one is wneezy, or 
more than 400 members pre-*has the gout, or when

Slumber.
For all your worry and 

your weeping’ tor all your 
pain and woe. just try some 
good old fashioned sleeping 
—the finest cure 1 know. "Ah, 
yes,’ ’ you say, "such talk is 
easy, well men may hand it 
out; but when with asthma 

IS wheezy, or when he
black

sent, and they represent inter- care with them is drilling, all 
ests of almost fabulous value.! sleepless are his eyes; he can- 
All kinds of metallie fabrics!not slumber tor a shilling, no 
and machinery mean much. I matter how he tries.”  So 
W. Ml (ilenn of Lu f kin is the I speaks the timid human rab- 
president. He delivered a ¡bit, filled with forebodings 
■otable address, and was de jdire; yet sleep, like kicking. 
KTTediy honored. ' is a habit that sick folks may

* When 1 am sick 1 i

I’ rohibitory laws often hit 
; where they don’t aim to hit. 
¡For instance manufoeturtd 
cigarettes are shut oft by law. 
But this induces every ciga
rette smoker lo become a 
manutuc-turer. The small 
boy thinks himself a darling 
when he learns how to roll a> 
cigarette, and if he can’t do it 
nicely he is a bad egg. j

Again, newspapers in dry 
towns are not permitted to 
advertise liijuurs, hut tliosej 
published in other towns may  ̂
do so. and circulate in dry| 
towns. This cuts out the| 
wrong man, and his business! 
too. I

acquire.
The new regime at -^ti'tin, 1 lock my

and the legislature are -j chamber door, and say, "So 
ing oft in a most hop^lul Albert Edward, I’ll
ityle. The legislature ha^Ljeep or bust a snore; I
■ot >et had time to do nmch some sheep imaginary.
conclusive work, but it is in 
fine working shape and spirit- 
The state officials have or
ganized their various forces 
in a business like method. 
Comptroller Terrell says it is 
all a business like work, the 
people's work and that he 
will require every one in his 
afficial family to earn his 
aalary and see to the general 
good. Governor Ferguson 
leads off in the same spirit.

The Sentinel would be 
pleased to state what is doing 
in the European war. But 
there is too much volum to 
condense or to write out. Nor 
aan we size up the iituation 
more than to say that the war 
is still raging furiously all 
along the lengthy lines in the 
aaany countries engaged. 
One of the newest phases is 
that the Turks are invading 
B«vpt in the vicinity ot the 
great Suez canal, and fighting 
has been done there. The 
war is almost world wide, 
Russia, England, France, 
Turkey, C'hina and Egypt, 
are all in it, and much more. 
It is appalling in extent, and 
it is sickening to contemplate 
trom the stand point of 
humanity • Family blood is 
shed by its own kindred, and 
lifelong friends are now dead
ly enemies. Yet all claim 
civilization and more, all aie 
praying people. Cvod help

cavortmg o’er a stile; such 
animals ate flip and merry, 
and always make me smile;
1 watch those muttons, soiled 
an 1 frowsy, their long pro- 
cessioa keep, and pretty soon 
I’m feeling drowsy, and then 
I am asleep. At tirst I count
ed seven billion before 1 got 
repose, but now, when 1 reach 
half a million, 1 nearly always 
doze. You watch your ewes 
and lambkins mounting the 
stile, a deluge deep; you 
keep on counting, counting, 
counting until you fall asleep. 
— Walt Mason.

Gareriir Appein Befire Alibina Law
makers.

Montgomery. Ala., .Ian. 
*J6.—Governor Henderson to
day appeared in person be
fore a joint session of the 
legislature and appealed to 
the members to stop future 
anti liquor agitation. He 
said that as far as he is con
cerned as governor, the prohi 
bition fight is over (the 
legislature having passed over 
his veto drastic prohibition 
bill;, and he will not see the 
laws ot the state thus enacted 
violated and openly ft'iunted.

i

Up at Lake George last summer, on July 31, the motor boat 
"Baby Speed Demon’’ broke the vvorkl’s record for speed, covering 
the thirty mdes at the rate of 50 59-100 niile>; per hour. At Buffalo 
the "Ba’ V Sixfcd Dcinon,” driven by Kobert Edgren, sporting edi
tor oi t' e Mew York ’World, got two firsts and one second. In 
all this bttie marvel won s::: fusts in ;;’.ne free-for-all races during 
the rca î

Baby Speed Denion was ‘ili( •i;h

TEXACO rO T C K  OIL
arai

TEXACO GASOLINE

and in a letter Robert Edgren says, "Texaco is good enough for me 
in the future—a tankful of your oil lasts twice as long as any other 
I have tried."

Other famous winners, such as the "Jay Dee Ess ” won with 
Texaco motor products.

Quality and service are responsible for these results. Quality 
of product which made the results possible, prompt and efficient 
service in delivery.

The same quality and service are'at your hand. Texaco pro
ducts manufactured in Port Arthur. Texas, are known to be equal 
to the most severe requirement in any part of the world. They 
are su{>erior in value for your requirement. Buy them.

.No 11

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas>’ ‘
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Ckarlet G. Gates' Widow Weds.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 

27.— Mrs. Florence Hopewood 
Gates, widow of the late 
Charles G. Gates, was married 
this evening at the Gates 
mansion, Tweniy-Htth street 
and Lake of the Isles boule
vard, to Harold l>ee Judd of 
New Britain, Conn. Mrs. 
Gates is the only* daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank P. Hope- 
wood of this city.

rrofnm  al Tke Nacogdxhes Coiotjr 
lilerstkalastic fleet flarck 

26 u d  27.
The State Executive Com

mittee ot the University Inter* 
scholastic I/ieague has appoint
ed as executive committee of 
this county:

Geo. E  Adams, director- 
general.

I Earl Huftor. director ot 
, athletics.

Aus-

1 «  b Aide Bead al SfiU  rriia i 
BaaH.

Huntsville, Texas, Jan. 27. 
—'1 he board ot prison coin- 
■aissioners held a meeting 
here with W . O. Murray, 
retiring member, and John 
H. Bickett of San Antonio, 
recently appointed, both pre
sent. The selection of S. J. 
Bass, who has been farm com
missioner. as chairman of the 
board was the most important 
business that came up for at
tention at this session.

The new member, Mr. 
Bickett, takes the place of Mr. 
Bass as farm commissioner. 
The board is anxious that the 
legislative committee vUit the 
prisons at the earliest possible 
time so that the needs ot the 
system may be understood. 
The comouikM arriwed today.

Rheumatism
For Young and Old
The »cute »goniiinK p»in of 

rbeurastuna ia soothed »t oncm
by Hioao’a Liniment. Do not 
rub—it penetrates to the sors

rit, bringing s comfort not 
amed oi until tried. Get a 
bottle today.
RHEUMATISM
Han W W  OUim Smr i*T Kichijr nww>nuimd yoitr lioiiDaat 

m$ tba beat rem edy for rhwnuatiam  1 e r w  
itaed. IM ora u ain f i i  I ap rat la rB a a u m  
of m ooef ralir’f of ib a  m iawy
»ad p a in t io Umba and budjr, ao I triad 
irour loniiD voi both in iarn alaad  e iia r a a l 
»ad I foMod quick iWtrW. »od aow  » a  
wfdl »od tiroQC » c tta ."~ < 7at. C » rfit, M d 
jif. ificA Sf., Sprtno/Uid, IIL

H a n 't  P r o a l
*T wiah to  writ» »ad tall yon »boiti •  

fall 1 bad d o m  foorUw^fi atepa, »ad bnaiaad 
m y Deck and h ip  Tory b»d. 1 oould a o i  
a h ^  at »11. 1 aaoi m y v ifa  for a o eai
bottle <if your L iu m e n t »ad in tw o d ays' 
ia a e  1 w at o a  m y foH  ac*lA " — Charftt 
tipde, t S U y i  P r m r U A 9€ .,6 i. L n u . ^ i w

S IQ A H S  
LINIMENT
for neuralgia, sciatica, spraias and 
bruises.

*" SiMi Till
■■d foar esnta in stssiei fsr •

TRIAL BOTTLE
Dr. Earl S. Sloaa, lac.

The bridal attendsnts were 
Mrs. Robert G. Hopewood 
(Dorothy Ketterolf), matron 
ot honor; Philip Corbin ot 
New Britain, Conn., best mao, 
and Warren J. Hopewood and 
Robert G. Hopewood, brother 
ot the bride. Rev. Harry P. 
Dewey of Plymouth Con- 
regational Church officiated. 
Mrs. Gates' wedding gown 
was of white satin brocade in 
silver.

Out-of-town guests at the 
wedding were: Misses Mary
and Edith Hopewood ot 
Uniontown, Pa., cousins of 
Mrs Gates; Mr. Judd's 
mother, Mrs. M. N. Judd ot 
New Britain, Conn.; Senator 
and Mrs. George M. Landers 
of New Britain, cousins ot 
Mr. Judd; Mr. and Mrs. Chas, 
H. Bradley of Chicago, a 
brother-in-law and sister ot 
Mr. Judd, and his nephew 
and niece, Harold Judd 
Bradley and Miss Florence 
Shumway Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. Judd left for 
Florida for their honeymoon

CawM Smm, OOHr I ’ t
Th« «era l caaM, »0 M tm  of W v lee « Maadtaa 

‘ hr the « aadtHal. aU raHahle Dr.
X i—in  (NL M n B M

J. F. Hammers, director ot 
debate and declamation.

The aboye committee met 
here ) esterday afternoon, 
organized, set March 20 and 
27, as the dates ot the county 
meet, Nacogdoches as the 
place, and adopted.the follow
ing order of the program:

Friday, March 26, • p. m. 
boy’s tennis.

Friday March 26, 7:10 p. 
m. debate and declamation.

Saturday, March 27, 10 a. 
m. track events begin.

Saturday March 27. 1 p. m. 
track events continued.

Saturday March 27. 4 p. m. 
baseball game.

Saturday 7:30 p. m. girls’ 
reading, junior and senior, 
spelling contest.

According to the regula
tions ot the Interscholastic 
league, the schools are divid
ed into two classes, class 
"A ” being schools of six 
hundred scholastic population 
or over and class ball other 
scnools. In order that pupils

ter, Imiv'ersity Station, 
tion, Texas.

The committee is especially 
anxious to have all the rural 
scnools of the county enter 
the meet this year. It is sug
gested that each school that 
has even one pupil who can 
enter any one or more of the 
events send that one contest
ant. The contests are tor all 
the schools, and it is hoped 
that every pupil in Nacogdo- 
county will iu some way be 
benefited by the meet this 
year.

Caf sIThub.
We with to thank the Boy 

Scouts and all the good peo
ple ot Nacogdoches for the 
help rendered us Christma» 
Our hearts were made glad 
Christmas day. May you 
long live and prosper in this 
world. Again we thank all 
the good people that helped 
us. May this be a happy and 
prosperous year for you all. 
Mrs. Josie Mitchell and chil
dren.

VZIn. brittle, colorleee and eciargy 
balr la mute eridence of a neelectfd 
•calp; of dandruff—that awful acurf.

There ia nothing w> deatruetlTe to 
the hair aa dandruff. -It roba the hair 
of ita lustre, ita itrength and Ita vary 
life; erentually producing a toveriab- 
neaa and Itching of the acalp, which 
if not remedied canaea the hair roota

of R gphool hf* rIIowmI fo —nfavi ^ ahrink, looaen and die—than theOI a senool oe aiioweu to enter hair falla out faat a Uttle Oanderine
the meet their school must be
come a member of the League 
which may be done by send
ing $1.00 to Dr. iB. O. Shor-

7 . t i ¡ -  ' & y il

toalght—now—«tty tlm»—will tnrelv 
••▼e yonr halr.

Qat a IS cent bottl* at KaowlVin’a 
Duderlne froia aay drog atore, ôn 

can bnva beantif«] hatr and 'Ks 
tf yon Win jnat try a UtUe an- 

«wlSB lava yow hairi Tn tU 
.'¿i

TAOS OTT DAlTDBITFr,
EAIB STOPS PALLma

Sava your Halrl Get a 2S eenl bottle, 
ef Oanderine right now A lao 

atopa itching aealp.
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W HEN YOUR BACK A C H ES
It is a sure sign that something, is wrong 
w ith your kidneys, y ou  should  take

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
IT !• A POWIRFUL KIONIY »IMIDV

It is a Udney tonic and liver stimulant of the highest 
order. It relieves the strain on the sufiering kidneys, pots 
new life in the torpid liver, helps digestion, eases the 
aching back and makes you feel well and strong again.

Sold by  Dealer« in M edidne.

Price SI.OO per B ottle 
Prickly Aah Bitters Co., Proprietors, at. Louis, Mo.

Stripling, Haselwood & Co., Special Agents

Olficen Electei.
The members attehded the 

suffrage meeting yesterday 
and a lull amount ot business 
was dispatched.

The following officers were 
elected: Fiesident Mrs. F. C. 
Ford; Vice President Mrs.

H|rr7 K. Tkaw’s Case 
New York, Jan> 27— Harry 

K. Thaw today pleaded not 
guilty tp the charge of con
spiracy, under which he was 
brought here from New 
Hampshire last Sunday. H b 
trial was set tor February 23.

Twenty FkIs Abeit Wenai Siflrate.
Fact No. 1.— About four 

million women in the United 
States have full political 
rights.

Fact fio. 2.— In nine states 
— Wyoming (1839). Colorado 
(1898), UUh (1896), Idaho, 
Washington, Cidifomia, Kao* 
sas, Ariiona and Oregon— 
and in Alaska tearitory, wo
men have full suffrage on 
exactly the same terms as 
men.

Fact No. 3.— In Illinois 
women can vote for all 
daunicipal officers, for presi
dential electors and tor some 
county and some state officers; 
in niiMteen states women can' 
vote on school questions, and 
in five states, on taxation and 
bonding propositions.

Fact No. 4.— In the male 
suffrage states only about

June C. Harris, recording Meam^hile, he is to remain a sixty to sixty-five per cent of
the men vote, whereas in the 
equal sutlrage states from 
seventy to ninety per cent ot 
the women vote, and, as a 
rule, the men’s vote b  higher 
also.

Fact No. 5.—In answer to a

secretary, Mrs. Tom Suoiniers 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
R. A. Hall, treasurer, Mrs.-K. 
P, Branch.

It was decided to write Miss 
Todd and find out what date 
she could till an engagement 
here. She will get a crowded 
house. <

A telegram was voted to be 
sent Senator King and Repre
sentative Russell asking their 
support in the house. The 
message will be sent today 
and the petitions will follow 
Monday.

June C. Harris made a 
' rousing speech in favor ot the 

movement and voiced maiiv 
good ideas. His presense was 
appreciated.

Rccof̂ nncd Advantiges.
You will find that Cham

berlain’s Cough Remedy has 
recognized advantages over 
most medicines in use for 
coughs and colds It does not 
suppres.s a cough but loosens 
and relieves it. It aids ex 
pectoration and opens the se- 
retions, which enables the sys 
tern to throw off a cold. It 
counteracts any tendency ot a 
cold to result in pneumonia. 
It contains no opium or other 
narcotic, and may be given to 
a child as confidently as to an 
adult. F'or sale by all dealers 
dw

prisoner in the Tombs. His 
counsel has agreed not to ap
ply tor bail.

For the first time in the 
nine years that the case ot 
Harry K. Thaw has been be
fore the courts ot this state, 
William T. Jerome, former set of (questions sent out by 
district attorney ot New \ ork suffragbts, one hundred and

for werking women. Utah 
has a nine-hour law and 
Oregon a ten-hour law.

Fact No. II.— Washington, 
California, Oregon. Colorado 
and Utah have provbions en
abling the authorities to fix a 
minimum wage for women. 
Ot the other four equal 
suffrage states three have 
practically no women em
ployed in industry, and the 
fourth has been an equal 
suffrage state only one year.

Fact No. 12 — In all the 
equal suffrage states women 
teachers and women in public 
service get equal pay for equal 
work.

Fact No. 13.—In California, 
Colorado. Kansas, Oregon, j 
Utah and Washington, the 
laws expressly make the 
mother ttpial guardian with 
the father over her children, 
and in Idaho the statutes are 
so framed as to give mothers 
practically equal rights.

Fact No. 14.—California, 
Colorado, Idaho, U t a b ,  
Oregon and Washington give 
pensions to widowed destitute 
mothers in order that they 
may care for their young’ 
children at home instead ofj

Wines Orfiiize TkrM{k Nitiii Ti
AM Bel̂ iui

Six million women, mem
bers ot clubs throughout the 
nation, are being organized 
into a powerful body ot re* 
lief workers by the Woman’s 
Section of the Commission 
for Relief in Belgium, which 
b  the sole clearing house for 
all Belgium relict.

The system of seeking con
tributions has been virtually 
the same everywhere—a direct 
appeal. Clubs have been 
asked to give collectively, or 
to donate through individuals 
separately, as they prefer.

In some states groups have 
been asked to pledge certain 
'fixed sums monthly until the 
famine is over. The I.ieland 
Stanford University students 
have a fund of this nature.

Elsewhere in California 
monthly sums have been 
pledged. The plan has ob
tained more successfully 
among schools than elsewhere. 
In one country in New York 
clubs ot women have been 
asked to contribute one dollar 
a month, each member, tor 
six months.

In four States there has
County, did not appear fo 
the state today when Thaw 
was brought before Justice 
Davis in the supreme court 
to plead to an indictment for 
conspiracy to escape from the 
Matteawan asvlum for the 
criminal insane.

Mr, Jerome's connection 
with the case ended yesterday 
when he was relieved from 
duty as a special deputy at
torney general by Attorney 
(teneral Egbert E. Wood
bury.

Franklin Kennedy, deputy 
attorney general, hereafter 
will have charge of the case 
for the state.

The theory that one cau be
lieve only halt he hears is too 
conservative. Not more tlian 
half the things a man knows
are true.

The total number ot poll 
taxes tor 11)14 paid in this Thoinas, Logansport
county, is 3104. Exemption 
certificates 33. For 191 :i the 
total polls were 3842.

Ruson Enthroned.
Because meats are so tasty 

they are consumed io great 
excess. Thb leads to stomach 
troubles, biliousness and con* 
stipation. Revise your diet, 
let reason and not a pamper* 
ed appetite control, then take 
a few doses of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets and you will soon be 
well again. Try it. For sale 
by all dealers. dw

Coids and Croup io Children.
Many people rely upon 

Chamberlain’sCough Remedy 
implicitly in cases ot colds 
and croup, and it never dis
appoints them. Mrs. E. H.

Ind.,
writes: “ 1 have found Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy to 
be the best medicine for colds 
and croup 1 have ever used, 
and never tire ot [recommend* 
ing it to my children when 
sufiering from croup, and it 
has never failed to give them 
prompt relief.”  For sale by 
all dealers. dw

forty mayors ot cities and 
towns in the four oldest equal 
suffrage states — Wyoming, 
Colorado, Utah and Idaho— 
and in Kansas, where women 
had municipal suffrage at the 
time, unanimously replied: 
first, that the women do vote 
in large numbers; second, 
that the women are public 
spirited and take an intelli
gent interest in public affairs; 
third, that the vote ot dis
reputable women is a neg
ligible factor.

Fact No. i>.—The legisla« 
tures ot the iwo oldest suffrage 
states—Colorado and Wyom; 
ing—have formally adopted 
resoiutiuus declaring woman 
suffrage to beau unqualified 
success, aud the governors and 
leading public men ot all the 
e<{ual siitlrjge states have 
practicallv a l l  repeatedly 
made written statements over 
their own signatures to the 
same effect; whereas not six 
persons have ever been found 
willing to declare over their 
signatures t h a t  woman 
sutlrage has resulted in one 
evil.

Fact Nov 7.—The Interpar 
liamentary Union has declar
ed that Colorado has the most 
advanced laws ot any state or 
country in the world tor the 
protection of women and 
children.

Fact No, 8.— W’ herever wo
men have got the vote they 
have been successful in com
batting the social evil. They 
recalled Mayor Gill io Seattle 
and Police Magistrate Weller

Mlar-ABsskelCm.
Com sold for a dollar 

bushel in San Antonio w h o l e F r a n c i s c o  for protect-

A. R. Me Collum, editor ot 
the Waco Tribune, was elec
ted state senator last week to 
succeed H. B. Terrell, who 
has become state comptroller. 
Senator McCollum is an old 
time newspaper man of Waco.

For That Terrible ItchiDf.
Eezema, tetter and salt 

rheum keep their victims in 
perpetulal tormeht. The ap
plication of Chkmberlain’s 
Salve will instantly allay this 
itehing, and many cases have 
been cured by its use. For 
ale by all dealers. dw

sale markets Thursday, the 
highest quotation in more 
than ten years. Dealers at
tribute the sharp advance to 
the skyrocketing markets for 
all kinds of grains at the big 
speculative centers.

How ti Prevent Bilioas Attacks.
’ ’Coming eve;nts cast their 

shadows before.”  This is es
pecially true ot bilious attacks. 
Your appetite will fail, you 
will feel dull and languid.' 
it you are subject to bilious 
attacks take three [of Cham
berlain’s Tablets as soon as 
these symptoms appear and 
the attiusk may be «warded off. 
For sale by all dealjers. dw

ing commercialized vice in 
terests; they secured the en 
actment of a model law for 
the suppression ot disorderly 
houses in Washington, Oregon 
and California; and they 
forced the abolition ot 
segregated vice districts in 
Sait Lake City, Denver and 
other large cities in the equal 
suffrage states.

Fact No. 9.— In all the 
equal suffrage states the age 
of consent for girls is eighteen 
years.

Fact No. 10.— California, 
W asbington and Colorado are 
the only states in the Union 
Which hare eight-hour laws

p . .  .

sending them away to institu
tions.

Fact No. 15.— In Colorado, 
Kansas, Oregon, Utah, Wash
ington and Wyoming women 
have absolute control over 
their own separate property 
and independent earnings; 
and in Arizona, California 
and Idaho, where the com
munity system still prevails, 
women have control over their 
property and earnings it 
living separate from their 
husbands.

Fact No. IH.—A number of 
the most progressive and 
enlightened countries of the 
world—Norway, Finland, Ice
land, Australia, New Zealand 
and the Isle ot Man— have 
given tull sutlrage to women.

Fact No. 17.— >n every one 
ot these countries the mu
nicipal tranchisc was granted' 
Hrst and the tull sutlrage j 
granted only after the smaller j 
measure had been thoroughly 
tested.

Fact No. 18.— Both houses 
ot the Australian Parliament 
have passed resolutions de
claring woman suffrage to 
have been an unqualified 
success in that country.

Fact No. 19.— In Denmark, 
Sweden, England, Ireland. 
Scotland, Wales, and nine ot 
the provinces, ot Canada wo
men have the municipal 
franchise, and the Parliament 
of the first two are on the 
point ot extending the full 
suffrage. In the cities ot 
Belize in Honduras, Bombay 
in India and Rangoon in 
Burmab, the women share 
whatever municipal voting 
rights the men have.

Fact Na 20.—Not one 
conntiy, state'or community 
which has granted women 
any measure ot suffrage has 
ever permauently taken it 
away; but, on the contrary, 
has enlarged and extended it. 
National American Woman

Sufi rage Association.
505 Filth . Avenue, New 

York City.

been a tag day, and restau
rants in many cities supplied 
with food boxes

Daigen« Hone Disease.
In the vicinity ot (Appleby, 

eight miles northeast of .Vac-
t

ogdoches, there is great ex
citement over an intectionr, or 
contagious disease among 
horses. About two weeks ago 
a man from southwest Texas, 
so said, brought a herd ot 
horses to that place and sold 
them out to citizens. Since 
then a number ot these horses 
have died, and others appear 
to be in the same line ot di
sease.

It is supposed to be charbon 
or authraux. County Judge 
J. F. Perritte has been applied 
to and has sent an officer out 
to inspect and to kill 
and burn every hone 
that is affected. It is a great 
calamity to individual owners 
and to the generrl pubiic. 
The law does not allow pay 
or the horses that must be 

killed tor general protection. 
The disease will spread it 
neglected. It is dangerous to 
people, as well as to horses.

YOU MAY BE SORRY
ir  YOU A c e z r r  a  
SUBSTITUTE FOB

This Reliable Coi«lilMicta«
Th«t con«li ie Dstara'i erj for help. It'e • 

varatile- a xympU m, majbo of broochitia, 
laarippa, aroo o f poauimma. It Boat bv 
ehackad at oaoe. Harrj t* tha dm # (tor*fvr
Folty’t  N o M y aad Ta r Com^mmà

a k'D a o u  IT 1« T M  •urcijrm 
Don't take a chaoca with a tobatitnta. tTarv. 
llarad cosehs anickly evt voma, aapaeialif •« 

«iehlfaii. n F ou W B  
H orai AMD Tam One* 
POONO will loath « W  
h e a t  t h e  irritaieB 
throat, take away lha 
tickle end relieve Ih* 
U«ht feeliae is  tha 
chekt. It haa DO eiiehl 
(or any kiod o f coach.

For over forty year# 
Volet'a Homit am »  
T ab ('«tTPoevD hae 
beco the itandby with 
Ihuuaands ot fatailiaa. 

ReniaDiber tba Dame—Folet'a Hoaev aaa 
T ab OoMroiraD and look fur the beehive <Mt 
the T.tlov wrapper.

it  It it  EVERY USER IS A FRIEND.

Sold by Swift. Bros. & Smith

Steve Satterwhite, ot Cush
ing is on our streets today.

John T. l.ucvs, ot Sacul, is 
in our city today.

W. 1. Baker returnsd from 
a business visit to Lufkin at 
noon Friday.

A. H. Meador returned 
Saturday from Abilene, where 
he spent the past three 
months.

Mrs. trank Mize and son 
Ijeon, ot Dallas, are visiting, 
Mrs. Mize's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Parrish.

Miss Lillian Spradley en
tertained her friends with a 
singing Sunday evening at 
her home on Irion Hill.

Miss Vera Middlebrook left 
this afternoon tor Waco where 
she will be^the guest of the 
Misses Pearson, for several 
weeks.

Mrs. J. O. Cox and children 
arrived yesterday from Louisi
ana to visit the parents ot 
Mr. Cx)x, Mr. and Mrs. W . 
M. Cox and family.

Mrs. T. J. Stack is having 
her home on Wearer street 
remodeled. It will be a civic 
addition to that part ot the 
city when finished.

Miss Bernice Trawick re
turned Saturday nioining 
from Mr. Kit Pattons hjine, 
near Melrose, where she vis
ited the past ten days.

Little Miss Eii/.aLeth Mur-AM

phey ot Lufkin is spending 
a tew days with her grand
parents Capt. and . l̂rs. John 
S. Doughtie. She is accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. 
Coke Murphey.

Equal suffrage tor women 
IS DOW a prominent issue in 
all parts ot Texas, also other 
states. It is entitled to the 
very highest estimate in im
portance, and to most careful 
study. At the request ot es
timable ladies in our local or
ganization the Sentinel is to
day publishing one of the 
leading circulars giving twen
ty facts in favor ot women 
Suffrage. It states the whole 
case.

There are 800 men in this 
county who have lost their 
vote by not paying poll taxes 
thu time, or at least that 
maay less than the year be
fore. This condition is not 
easy to explain. Hard times 
is not the only cause. It is 
peculiar that men care so 
little tor the vote while wo
men are asking the right to 
vote.

Nn it  rsats C ie p ie c itii
M rs. Edwin Ezell entertain

ed in a charming manner, 
Thursday afternoon, at the 
Banita Hotel.
' The affair was a pretty tri

bute of girlhood friendship 
(Helen spending the afternoon

A. J. Alfton has returned 
to Shreveport after a pleasant 
visit to Mrs. Altton’s parents, 
leaving Mrs. Alfton and little Clytic and friends.) The
son to spend sc\ crul weeks were the Sewing Circle
with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Baxter.

How To QIvb ObIoIm  To ChUdroo.
FEBRII.mXi«aM trDd»«iatk DD«« KtvMi to DD 
InprovatfODtoiD«. UlDDTaatelaaaDyTW&Rtoa^
aat U U lM  d» 4 4 d m  BtotorB IM  «>aii«rk

ttiDQwiaiM.

MKttta« VM toe U Y  w»>
Aito tor f WBM tofel—l IDCVIB« Tkaraaauaaaieilwwe Ie'

C k i M m  u k t  M dd4  u««m  I 
Ala« MMctallY a<to>tod .to «dalto who 
tok« «TdlDDfy ODtaiM.
■DODOI
RUMI

SraTB OP U«ie UTT «  lOUOOLvcaaCootttt I "
FrDDk J. ChaDDf mmMm Mtb that ha la bm Iot 

partaor o f tha Una o f V. J. Ch«aay 4  Co., doli« 
^ la a a «  to th« Ctty o f Totodo, Co«atr aad Stoto 
«dorwelâ, aad Utoi said in a  wtt pay t h a a n o f  
OKBHUNDiUEO DOLLARS tor aaoh a«d ararjr 
a««« of Oatorrh that oaaaotM oaradtothaaaa 
ofHairaOatofhOaf«. Vraak J. Cbaaay.

• w on  to hafora bm u 4  aatoartoid to.anr 
araataoa, thla tok t u  o f Daootobar, A. D. IM  
laaaU A W .  Otoeeo«, ""

mSt o  Catorrt C w * totofeai 
aotadtoaotbfMtha Mood aad a M o w  atutooM

‘ » f c e s g g t & . o
t s x s .'m s S S r

and the dainty embroidery 
flitches ^fashioned in hand
some linen were reminiscent 
of ’ ’doll ray”  days. What 
bat>pier thoughts, could enter
tain the party of'imw respon
sible women, who are still 
making "doll rags” — but to 
teach their little daughters.

laovely refreshment delie- 
ecus were served.
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The jitoey cars are still 
hotberins: the street car bus
iness. City councils are 
bothered too, about how to 
place the )its. i>enerally or
dinances are being passed to 
make them be good.

roi^eits fsTtriit ky Seynior Tkiwi 
One ot the recent happen

ings within the white house 
gives yet another personal 
touch between Texas and the 
chief executive of our nation. 
Before the passing away of 
Mrs. Wilson, at her urgent 
solicitation, the president con 
sented to sit for hb portrait. 
This was to have been the 
gift to his be loved wife and 
the heirloom tor his children. 
That portrait is now finished 
and placed within the white 
house. It is predicted that, 
while private property now.

The legislature is having a 
huge wrangle over' the ques
tion ot how to operate oil 
pipe l i ^  and bow about t h e , - - t o
big oil companies crowding 
out the smaller ones. Suchi 
matters are to complex to be 
understood without careful 
study.

have it become property ot 
the nation at the close ot 
President Wilson’s adminis- 
tration.

The painter is a son ot Tex
as, Seymour Thomas, one ot 
the foremost American por
trait painters of today. Mr. 
Thomas left Texas many

When farmers discuss di-1 
versification
best thing ot all it they don't >
talk Sudan grass, for pasture I i-w • j  years ago. His lineage is noand tor hay. It is destined ¡J
to lead the whole list. It is , . o,. u

11 1 .i • grandson ot Stephenequal to Alfrlta as a feed, in '
every’ way, and cheaper by
tar, because it is far cheaper

I the last surviving signer

to raise it than to buy alfalfa.

less a native of this state than
Blount, 

ot
the Texas Declaration ot In* 
dependence. His art study 
and his tame came with long 
residence in Paris. Qf I<̂ tc 
years, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
( Mrs. Thomas is a^Californian

Senator King has intro
duced a bill to prevent the 
holders ot certain state offices have taken residence
from holding same while run-1 The giving ot
■ing tor certain other offices, ^ut tribute ot one

famed Amercan to another.has heretofore been the 
custom. They must resign it 
they become candidates tor 
other places.

The State Department ot 
Agriculture is going to estab
lish a bureau ot information 
to list live stock and farm pro-, were originally from San

Mr. Thomai is the nephew ot 
Mrs. Jennie Holmes ot this 
city.— Waco News.

Seymour Thomas, the noted 
artist,is a son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Thomas, who now 
reside in W^ashington City.

Brî tc EiterUlimeit
Nacogdoches bridge players 

participated in one of the 
lovliest appointed bridge part
ies of the winter’s entertain
ment, on Wednesday after 
noon with Mrs. Herbert 
Schmidt. There were six 
tables of players of whom 
Mrs. A . H. Smith won first 
prize, an exquisite selection 
of dainty handkerchiefs; Mrs. 
J. B. Deal won second prize, 
a box ot finely finished station-! 
ery.

The home was made an in
viting place with the careful 
and artistic decorations. The 
evening glow ot electroliers 
poured fourth a mellow radi*, 
ance in the darkened rooms 
upon the scene ot the prettily 
dressed guests.

The roses sweet fragrance 
attracted one to the parlor,;] 
where their dainty pink made 
the room beautiful, radiant n 
poinsettas in dark green toli- i 
age gave the library appro-' 
piate decoration and in the 
dining room lovely japanesej

What About That
Breaking Plow ?

peach sprays in their graceful

duce for sale or exchange. | Augustine, Texas, of leading
This will be a good thing it 
it can be made known to the 
producers in a practical way. 
But not one in a hundred who 
■eed it will ever hear of it  
Relief to farmers is tine on 
paper and in vote seeking.

pioneer families.

As to whether the bell was 
hung on the buzzard's left 
hind leg or lett tore wing 
there is a big dispute. The 
Sentinel h»s been accused ot 
being on the wrong side ot 
this question, and also of be
ing in error on some other 
matters of equal importance. 
Whether the belled buzzard 
was first seen by him or by 
them, and just before noon or 
yust aiternoon is also disputed.

The Harrison narcotic law 
will go into effect March 1st 
next. Its effect is to keep 
the dope in the right place, 
and to make a record ot if, 
showing where, when and 
hosr it comes and goes. Deaf
en  must also pay a revenue 
tax ot one dollar a year. The 
ontortunate fiends are not 
provided for, as a prescription 
in red tape style is required 
in every instance where the 
drug is to be taken internally.

Some poor unfortunate 
crank has written an anony 
mous letter to Senator Morris 
Sheppard, threatening to kill 
him, and signing it "one who 
will die for liberty.” What 
a travesty on the word. Just 
such an idiot was the original 
cause ot the present great war 
ih Europe, by killing one man 
and a woman for no good 
reason. ' The man killed was 
merely a man ot titled rank. 
What a pity that soefa catas- 
Ueptwi arc unavoidable.

.Austin, Texas, Feb. 2— 
The opening session o the 
Texas Good Roads Associa
tion was held in the auditor
ium of the University of Tex
as this morning beginning at 
9;:K). (Governor Ferguson, 
W. J. Battle, President ot the 
University, and Mayor VVoold- 
ridge, spoke in a welcoming 
strain to the assemblsd del
egates, about two hundred in 
number, from every portion 
ot the state. John W. 
Warren. President of the 
Association, replied on be
half ot the organization.

Further interesting pio- 
oeedings were had. But the 
question ot how to reach the 
roads ought not be overlooked. 
Austin is about S50 miles 
from the roads in East Texas, 
and there you are. The ronds 
in this section are now almost 
impractieable.

Strsv liti li HriwiiU«.
San Diego, CaL Jan. 80.— 

Straw Hat Day. San Diego’s 
annual winter celebration of 
the remarkable climate which 
has made possible the holding 
ot the Exposition here 
throughout the year 1915, 
will be celebrated on Feb
ruary 2, when thousands of 
San Diegans in summer cloth
ing and wearing straw hats 
will parade through the 
streets to the Exposition 
grounds, where carnival will 
be held diiring the evening 
and late into the night.

Some months now since 
anyone connected with the 
University of Kansas has 
made the schor* ridiculous by 
attacking tb*; ungo ’

beauty and dainty bloom 
ompleted the master art in 
decorations. On a setting ot | 
handsome madeira linen, a 
lucious salad course was served, 
the hostess being as listed by 
her sisters-in-law, Mesdames 
Rhein and Johnson and Miss' 
Hester Buchanan.

Mrs. Eugene Blount and 
guest. M i s . L. B. de Ponta, ot 
Tacoma, Wash., were cordi-j 
ally received as luncheon i 
guests. Mrs. de Ponta added  ̂
CO the charm ot the entertain-1 
raent with some choice piano 
selections.

Don’t you need a new one? We have 
them in various and many kinds. All 
Steel Beam, Chilled Iron Beam, the kind 
for your sandy and mixed lands; the 
Steel Wood Beam for light plowing; then 
the old Blue Kelly, the old stand-by, the 
ones we were raised on.

If you need anything in the way of 
first-class tools to prepare your land, it 
will pay you to see us before you make 
your selection.

We are agents for two of the best lines 
of Implements in the world. This is 
quite a broad statement, but if you will 
only give us a trial you’ll be convinced.

We want some of your business and 
will appreciate your business.

Come in and let us show you what we 
have and talk over the price and quality 
with you. Yours to please,

Tucker-Sitton Hardware Co
The Austin Statesman re

ports that Miss Helen Todd 
lectured one night in the sen
ate chamber but few, of the 
senators attended, and that 
they turn a deaf ear to the 
issue of equal suffrage. She 
stated that the suffrage 
women would line up with 
the political party that favor
ed their cause, being non 
partisan.

A bill is about to be passed 
by the Texas legislature 
changing the congressional 
districts. Nacogdoches b  to 
be in the third dbtrict with 
Panola, Shelby, San Augus
t in . Sabine, Jasper, Newton, 
Orange, Jefferson, Hardin, 
Angelina, Cherokee.

Druggists and physicians of 
San Antonio will hold a joint 
meeting next week at the 
Travb Club to discuss and 
familiarize themselves with 
the federal law which be
comes effective March 1 affect
ing the prescribing or sale of 
opiates or narcotics. An at
torney will be invited to at
tend the meeting and explain 
in detail the regulations im
posed under the new law.— 
San Antonia Light.

Nacogdoches women have 
organized a suffragette club. 
Just bad to do something, we 
suppose, to keep in the lime
light.—  Lufkin News.

No, No—The supposition is 
erroneous. Nacogdoches wom
en are always in the lead, any 
way. And Lufkin may do 
well to fall into line, and fol
low along.

We have just received oilr 
seed Irbh potatoes, onion sets 
and garden seed, and will sell 
at a close price. We want 
your business. Make our 
house your headquarters when 
in town.

Respectfully,
wit Gee Bros.

Nbgara Falls is about to 
go dry. T bb means that the 
city will go out of the wet Ibt.

If you are milking for pro
fit, try some of that sweet 
feed. The cheapest and best 
milk and butter producer on 
the market.

Sold by
w it Gee Bros.

Effect of Great Killiej 
Beneilj n Suoi Beaiiuil.

I feel it OT duty to let 70a know whnt 
Swamp-Root did for me. I w m  twthered
with my beck for orer twenty yean and 
at time« I ooold hardly pet oat of bed. 
I read yoar adrertieenieot and deeided 
to try Swamp-Root. Ueed fire botUea, 
and ft hae been fire Tears eiooe I need 
it, and 1 bare nerer open bothered a day 
■inoe I took the last bottle of it. I am 
thoroupbly eonrinced that Dr. Kilmer'i 
Swamp-Root cured me and would re
commend it to otben miflering ee I did.

My hneband was troubled with kidney 
and bladder troubles and he took |mur 
bwamp-Root and It cured him. This
was about fire years ago 

You may publish this letter if you 
choose.

Very truly youn.
MRS. MATTIS CAMFIELD.

R. F. U. No 3 GtobleTille. Mieh.
Subeoibed and sworm to before me 

this 13th of July, 1900.
Arrin jW. Myen,

N ota^ Publie. 
for Van Dureo Co., Mich.

l.WTTWlia w o 
DB. m tLM  B ftaoo .. 

BlMOBaMWOM. B.T.

The rule is that the man 
who believes in la i^  tamilies 
seldom is financially able to 
provide lor one.

rrfVfi Wkit Swttf-iNC Will Do For 
Yie

Send ten eente to Dr. Kilmer é  Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y ., for a oample Mm  
botUe. It Trill eoBTlDoe anrone. You 
will aleo reoeire aboolei of rahwhle la-

Cronp and Whooping Cou|h.
Mrs. T.Neureur, Eau Claire 

Wis., says: “ Foley’s Hone»
and Tar Compound cured my 
boy ot a very severe attack ot 
croup after other remedies 
had failed. Our milkman 
cured his children ot whooping 
cough.”  Foley’s has a forty 
years record ot similar cases. 
Contains no opiates. Always 
insist on Foley’s. Swift Bros. 
Ac Smith. cod

Far Sale.
About 65 bushels Manley 

Heavy Fruiter Cotton seed, 
S;e Lee Gaston. 
w2t At Cason Monk Ac Co.

The young men ot the city 
are entertaining. Misses 
Young and Eubanks with a 
dance at the Redlaud Motel 
this evening. The young 
ladies are the guests of Miss 
Banita Williams.

Hundreds of health srtieles 
appear in newspapen and 
and magazines, and in prac
tically every one of them the 
importance ot keeping the 
bowels regular is emphasiied. 
A  constipated condition in
vites disease. A  depenable 
physic that acts without in
convenience ot griping is 
found in Foley Cathartic Tab
lets. Swift*Bros.AiSmith. eod

LIV-VER-LAX
Acts Surely, Safely
Just because you are feeling 

the ill effects of a torpid liver 
is no excuse for buying a harm 
ful medicine that has brought 
physical decay to thousands. 
Calomel is dangerous and as 
every one knows has very dis
agreeable and weakening after 
effects. Medical science haa 
found a natura vegetable 
remedy, GRIGSBY’S LIV- 
V E R -L A x  that thoroughly 
cleanses the liver and bowels 
without causing any bad feel
ing. Children can take it 
with perfect safety. Every 
bottle guaranteed. ,50e and 
$1 a bottle. None genuine 
without the likeness and 
signature of L. K. Grigsby. 
Dor sale by Stripling, Hasel- 
wood Ac Co.
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SHINGLES
Louisiana Red Cypress Shingles

THE WOOD ETERNAL
in grades'to suit your needs

tormattoiLjalilBC aboattht Udam and 
Madder. WlWB wrttlae, be ww aai ■

The Summers Lumber
N skcogdoches, Twxas
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Narriti« Lic'0& b n e 4 Up Tt Feb. S. 
I91S

B. R. Catterlv and Miss 
Fannie Milbra Kelly.

H. Sluter to Miss Imogene 
Sawyer.

J. W . Kerr to Miss Ada 
Irby.

Geo, D. Faulkner to Miss 
Cardie Hudson.

Jno. F. Trawick to Miss 
Pearl Bass.

C. F. Harfl[is to Miss Annie 
Marie Layton trom Attoyac.

A. R . ‘ Morehead to Miss 
Lizzie Parish.

f *
John Hutchinson to Miss 

Lora Clitton troni l..inn Fiat.
Jos Lazrine to Josie Cordo

va.
■ W. H. Williams to Corine 

Blackburn.

The lowest considerations ot 
sell interest demand the com 
petent support ot universal 
education. Free Kovernnient 

.is the outcome ot dittuscd in- 
telliKcnce and broad patriot
ism. An i);norant rabble is 
food tor riots and the tool ot 
demaffOKues.—Elx.

Five Cents Proves it %

A  Generous Offer. Cut cut 
this ad, enclose with ,5 cents 
to Foley &c Co., Chicago, 111., 
and they will send you our 
trial packages ot Foley’s Hon
ey and Tar Compound tor 
coughs; Foley Kienej Pilh 
and Foley Cathartic Tablet! 9 
For sale in your town b> 
Switt Bros. 6t Smith, eod

Mrs. T. J. Ostender return
ed to Shreveport today atter 
aereral days visit with her sis
ter. Mrs. J. J. Baker.

In spite ot laws prohibiting 
public drinking cups, it has 
remained tor the last month 
to see them abolished in the 
buildings on the campus. Now 
all ot the department build
ings are equipped with sani
tary drinking tountains. An
other sateguard * has been 
taken with the installation ot 
two tubular tire-escapes at B. 
Hall.— Ex.

- It a better cough syrup than 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound could be found, we 
would carry it. We know 
this reliable and dependable 
medicine has given satistuc- 
tion tor more than forty years; 
therefore we neyer otter a sub
stitute tor the genuine. Rec 
ommended tor coughs, colds, 
croup, whooping cough bron
chial and lagrippe coughs. No 
opiates. Switt Bros. ¿xSmith. 
eod ____t -- -

James D. Greer, the agri
cultural expert, was in town 
Wednesday, on his way to the 
eastern part ot the county, 
where bis work lies tor the 
week. He ¡reports that Gar
rison held a rousing successful 
meeting recently, and will 
follow it by another meeting 
soon, with a prrgram w’orth 
experiencing. It has tor its 
leading purpose the promotion 
ot agriculture, and the enter
tainment ot the people. The 
Sentinel wants to learn more 
particulars and to make them 
public.

Mrs. Louis Matthews and 
baby trom Camden, are visit
ing Matthews’ parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Bowden.

Seventy Seven Yem old.
George W. Clough, Pren

tiss. Miss., who had suffered 
greatly with kidney, trouble, 
writes: “ Foley Kidney Pills 
are the only remedy that ever 
did me any good at all.” Just 
think ot the relief and com
fort that means to him. Foley 
Kidney Pills are recommend
ed tor sleep disturbing bladder 
ailments. Switt Bros.Ac Smith, 
eojj

Dr. J. H. Barham came 
down town Wednesday after
noon in an automobile with 
his son Emmett. His numer
ous friends were surprised and 
delighted at this, tor he has 
been confined at home tor 
more than six months, during 
which time there were weeks 
when he was constantly at the 
point ot death. He was over
whelmed by the warm greet
ings and congratulations ot 
triends. He i s extremely 
feeble, and much reduced by 
his illness, b̂ ut he can walk a 
little and can talk in bis old 
time jocular way.

After Maay Yeais.
J. L. Southern. Eau Claire, 

Wis., writes: “ Years ago 1
wrote you in regard to great 
results 1 obtained trom Foley 
Kidney Pills. Atter all these 
years 1 have never had a re
turn ot those terrible back
aches or sleepless nights;] am 
permantly cured.’ ’ Men and 
women, young and old, find 
this reliable remedy relieves 
rheumatism, backache, stiff 
joints and ills caused by weak 
or diseased kidneys or bladder. 
Switt, Bros. Ac Smith. eod

y S C I E N C E

Talking by Telephone from N ew  York to San Francisco Is Now
an Accomplished Fact.

THR U m t and gT-eateit triumph in the ’art of 
telephortjr iaa tranacontinental lelaphone service, 
the equal of which ia not even approached in all 

the other nations of the world. Within a short time it 
will be open for public use.

This splendid scientific achievement is the product 
of American brains. Amencan initiative and American 
acientific and technical ikill. The human voice has 
been made to travel as fast as light over a diatanca of 
3,400 miles and is reproduced perfectly and fnstanilT 
across tht continent.

This work was planned and completed by the 
Expcnmcotal and Rescarcb Department of the Bell 
System which conaiats of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company and Associated and Connecting 
Companies, giving univeraal service ta 100,000.000 
people.

With no traditions to follow and no aaperienca to 
guide, this department which is now directed by a :>*.af 
o f over S50 engineers and scicniists. including former 
professors, post |graduate atudents, acientific inveatiga- 
tors— the graduates pf 140 universities— has c-eaud an 
entirely new art— the art of telephony, and has given 
to the people of this country a telephone service that 
has no equal anywhere in the world.

It has required vast expenditures o f money and 
immense concentration of effort, but these have bean 
justified by results of immeasurable benefit to the 
public. The transcontinental telephone line, 3,400 
miles long, joining the Atlantic and Pacific, ia part o f 
the Bell System nf 21,000,000 miles of wire costecctlng 
0.000,000 telephone stations located everywhere tbreugb* 
out the United Sutca.

T he Southw estern T elegrap h  
and T eleph one C om pany

■f]

a s
Come to see us before you 

buy.
w it Gee Bros.

Mrs. T . D. Hill is reported 
ill today.

The annual production ot | Harvard opened its doors to 
Texas'quicksilyer is valued at Miss Todd, and tor tbe first
$200,000.

We want your chickens, 
wit Gee Bros.

time in fifteen years allowed 
i a woman to present at 
I Harvard the cause ot Sufirage.

Take a Look over your Stationery and see 
if you have enough for your needs in 1915?

I
\ 9

d»

We have one of the best equipped Job Printing 
Offices in East Texas andean deliver all orders 
given us promptly. Telephone 94 and our Re
presentative will call. "Perfect Satisfaction Guar

ill

anteed” C
every piece of work done by us.

results.
in The Sentinel is sure to bring 

Try One and Be Convinced
 ̂ : 1

i ‘Tn Haltom 8t Haltom
Telephone No. 9 4 Nacogdoches, Texas.

*V-x*f*'
./-ir.
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I S  Y O U R
BLOOD RICH?

___V  P oor B lood
b A/t indirect cause of mi 
winter sickness—it allows chiUs, 
inoites colds and sickness.

Nsmastaatn slooe makes Mood— 
BOt druds or Uomn—ssd the nourish-

ftjod in 5c«fr*« Emmhinm chsr«oe 
Mnr.iner blood with winter richness 
sad iocresses the red oorpnscies.

ks Ced User O il wstmsbody. fertiAes 
sad alialev istes  rbewBslie

YOUR DRtXUUST HAS IT. 
1448 SHUN SUBSTITUTES.

Tfct PiMic Likr*y H»r«‘‘Dnm Tmi”
Y esterday atternooD the 

public library was open tor 
the first time in its new 
quarters. The new reading 
room is on the first floor of 
the old court house building 
on the south side of the 'pub
lic square. We hope that all 
members  ̂ of the Library 
Association, all triendsyof civic 
improvement, aud everybody 
who ever reads, will pay it a 
visit at their earliest conven
ience.

Tnrough the generosity of 
A politician makes a speech | Messrs. Blount, Lindsey and 

about it. a preacher prays ¡Baker, the owners of the 
over it. the average manj building, the library enjoys 
writes an open letter to his I the use of this room rent tree, 
favorite newspaper and thinks | And the library workers have 
he has settled the matter tor, taken advantage of their 
all time to come. 'opportunity. The deep, old

fashioned windows sills are 
filled with potted plants; 
there are pictures above the 
mantelpiece, and the walls

Pisayt Actiti WiM Stsy Yoir Ccigk.
When vou first catch a cold

(often indicated by a sneeze
or cough), break up at once, i
The idea that "It does not | are lined with books; their is
matter" otten leads to serious a large reading table tairly
complication& The remedy j supplied with »late mag-
which immediately and easily , u i i _ ̂ azmes, and a cheerful fire in penetrates the lining of the
throat is the kind demanded. ¡ fireplace. Miss Constance
13r. King’s New Discovery ' has moved her office
soothes the irritation, loosens 
the phlegm. Y'ou feel better
at once. "It seemed to reach 
the ver>’ spot of my Cough" is 
one of many honest testimon
ials. 5oc. at vour Druggist. 1

to the reading room and will 
act as librarian, keeping it

Mexico'has made another 
revolution, as to events of 
rnlersbip. Carranzistas are 
in the middle "now, with no 
enemies pressing. His armies 
áre in possesion of the city of 
Mexico. The others vacated 
for policy. But V̂ illa is draw
ing near with his armies, and 
another turn of the wheel 
would not be a surprise.

open to the public practically 
all day. During .the winter 
the library hours will be from 
10 a. m. to 12, and from 1 p. 

to 5.m

itYoor Cold is DAÔ eroos Break 
op —How.

A cold is readily -catching. 
A run-down svstem is sus
ceptible to Germs. You owe it 
to yourself and .to others of 
your household to fight the 
Germs at once. Dr. Bell’s 
Pine-Tar-Honey is fine for

The success of the new ar
rangement has been evident 
from the start, and there is 
every indication that the work 
will grow rapidly in scope and 
usefulness. One request we 
aould make of the public: 
Don’t expect to fihd a full- 
flledged city library, such as 
you may have enjoyed else
where. Remember that we 
have only made a beginning; 
but that beginning has cost 
the Library .Association much 
hard, persistent, and often 
discouraging work. So please 
don’ t come to criticise our 
shortcomings, but to use and

t'ine-lar-Money is hne for - . , . * a
colds and couKhs. It looseos
tht’.Mucous. stops the cough 1^*’ '  Kf>»''th ol the libratv 
and soothes the Lungs. It’ s ¡will keep pace with the
guaranteed. Only 2.>c. at j  growth of public interest and
your Druggist. 1

Hwse Neakenluf Rediced 
Austin, Jan. 27.—V’eatch’s 

constitutional amendment 
providing tor the reduction 
o f members of the house to 93, 
*and fixing the salary of mem
bers of the legislature was re
ported favorably.

Keep it Hindr for RheimnLsm.
No use to squirm and wince 

>and try to wear out your 
Rheumatism. It will wear 
you out instead. Apply some 

-Sloan’s Liniment. Need not 
rob it in—|ust let it penetrate 
all through the s ffected parts, 
relieve the soreness and draw 
the pain. You get ease at 
once and feel so much better 

' you want to go right out and 
tell other sufferers about 
Sloan’s. Get a bottle of 

' Sloan's Liniment tor 25 cents 
of any druggii|t and have it 
YU the house— against Colds, 
Sore and Swollen Joints,Lum- 
bago. Sciatica and like ail
ments. Your money back 
if not satisfied, but it does 
give almost instant relief. Buy. 
a bottle today. 1

helpfulness toward its work.
Everybody is welcome to 

the reading room who uses it 
with consideration for other 
readers; and any responsible 
person may withdraw a book 
who will use it carefully and 
return it promptly. Our 
books.Aie chosen to appeal to 
mahy different needs and 
widely varying tastes. Our 
motto is, "The Public Library 
is the People’s University."

Executive Committee.

A Test for Liver CompUint RentiOy
Unhappy — Physically Doll.
The Liver, sluggish and in

active, ̂ first shows itself in a 
mental state— unhappy and 
critical, Never is there joy 
in living, as when the Stom
ach and Liver are doing their 
work. Keep your Liver active 
and healthy by using Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills; they 
empty the Bowels freely, tone 
up your Stomach, cure your 
Constipation and purify the 
Blood. 25c. at Druggist 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve excel
lent for Piles. 1

There is at least this to be 
aaid for the women: When a 
woman leaves her husband 
ahe usually has a mighty good 
reason.

p d w  diirwl ia O to *4 Dr]tb

IS
V«MT wOl rrhwi mam*f H FAZOoaYMKllT jan» to car« aair caac ot Ilekiac.

The changes in the weather 
go hand in hand with the 
changes of leaders in Mexico. 
Now it is this way, now it is 
that way, but always a bad 
way, bad weather, and bad 
Mexico. Today Carranza pre
vails. Tomorrow it may be 
Villa.

To any Banking Corpora 
tion. Association or Individual 
Banker ot Nacogdoches Coun
ty that may desire to be se
lected as the depository ot the 
funds ot Nacogdoches County.

The Commissioners Court 
ot Nacogdoches County at its 
February term 1915 will re
ceive proposals from any ot 
you desiring to be' appointed 
County Depository. Your 
sealed bids must be delivered 
te the County Judge on or be
fore the first day ot said term, 
ot said court, stating the rate 
ot interest you will pay on 
the funds ot the County from 
the time ot vour appointment 
until your successor is ap 
pointed and goes into office, 
and be accompanied by a 
certified check ot one half ot 
one percent ot the County 
revenue estimated $ 120,000 as 
a guarantee of good faith 
that it appointed the proper 
bonds will be given as re 
quired by law. It a bid is 
accepted and the bond not 
given as required by law 
such certified check to be the 
property o t Nocogdoches 
county as liquidated damages 
but in the event a bid is re
jected said check to be re
turned.

The interest on county 
funds is to be calculated on 
the daily balances in the 
hands ot the depository, and 
paid to the County Treasurer 
at the end ot each month.

When such depository has 
been appointed it shall exe 
cute a bond with at least five 
solvent sureties ot unincum
bered Real Estate not exempt 
from execution in a sum 
equal to the revenues ot the 
county tor two years or such 
other securities as the law 
allows and within twenty 
days give a bond tor the 
schoal funds in the amount ot 
the permanent and available 
school fund.

The money ot the County 
shall be paid out only upon 
the check ot the county 
treasurer.

The depository shall make 
out under oath a detailed 
statement to the commission
ers court at each regular term 
of said court showing the 
daily balances of the county 
funds ot the proceeding quar
ter.

The depository upon re
ceiving notice from the State 
Superintendent ot education 
of the amount apportioned to 
the county, shall at once re* 
port the same to the county 
superintendent, who shall im 
mediately apportion the same 
to the Kveral school districts 
and shall immediately notify 
the depository ot the amount 
appewtiooed to each district.

The depository shall keep 
a separate account with each 
of said districts showing the 
amount apportioned to each 
district according to t ^  apj 
portionment and the amount 
paid out to each district.

The depository will pay out 
school funds on the approval 
ot the county superintendent 
and in no other way.

All bonds are to be condi
tioned as the law requires.

When a depository has been 
appointed and qualified the 
time of office extends until 
sixty days after the time fixed 
tor the next selection of a de
pository.

The depository shall make 
to the commissioners court ot 
the county at each regular 
term thereof a full and com
plete statement under oath of 
the school fund with vouchers 
tor all payments made by it 
since its last report and make 
the proper report to the state 
superintendent ot puplic edu
cation as required by law. 
The commissioners court has 
the right to reject all bids.

January 14th. 1915.
J. F . Perritte, 

G>unty Judge of Nacogdoches 
County.

Stsckboldws Neetisf
Yesterday the Chireno 

State Bank held its annual 
stockholders meetmg.

The surplus ot the bank 
was increased trom $8000 to 
$4500 out ot the years earn
ings.

The stockholders elected 
the following directors:

H. V. Fall. H. P. Fall, 
Waiter Mast. Ellis Mast and 
Eugene H. Blount.

The directors then elected 
the following officeni:

Eugene H. Blout. Presi 
dent.

H. V. Fall, V’ ice.President.
Ellis Mast, Vice President.
H. P. Fall, Cashier.
Mr. E. A. Blount was 

president ot the bank until 
his death and is succeeded by 
his son.

Carload h.ard, well burned 
brick tor sale.
3d2w Cason, Monk & Co.,

Seventy Seven Yem old.
George W. Clough, Pren

tiss. Miss , who had suffered 
greatly with kidney trouble, 
writes: "Foley Kidney Pills 
are the only remedy that ever 
did me any good at all.” Just 
think ot the relief and com
fort that means to him. Foley 
Kidney Pills are recommend
ed tor sleep disturbing bladder 

' ailments. Switt Bros.5c Smith, 
eod

Little GriDied.
The tour year old little 

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Jessie Rasberry died yester
day. The little sufferer had 
tonsilitis. Internment took 
place this afternoon at Fair 
View.

The Sentinel with other 
fr iends extends condolence to 
the bereaved parents.

It a better cough syrup than 
Foley’s Honey and ’Far Com
pound could be found, we 
would carry it. We know 
this reliable and dependable 
medicine has given satisfac
tion for more than forty years; 
therefore we never offer a sub
stitute tor the genuine. Rec 
ommended tor coughs, colds, 
croup, whooping cough bron
chial and lagrippe coughs. No 
opiates. Switt Bios ASmith. 
eod

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK.. 
DCNT STAY CILIOUS, CONSTH>AYED

"D idui's Liwr Tout" WUI C lM  Ym  
Staoisk Uw B iilir T in  Ci IomI 

ud Cu Not S M l  •
CaloiTK-l makr, TOn «ick; too Iom  b 

day’ll work. Caloàel it quicksilver and
it *»livati-a; calomel injures ynur liver.

11 you are bilious; feel lacy, tluitgish 
and all knocked out, if vour biowela are 
immUpated. and your n«a<l ache« or 
iitiHnacIi ia aour, iuat taka a apuoafiil of 
harmlcM^ Dodauu’a I.i\’er Tone inateod 
of iiairift nirkeninK. Haliv«tin(r raloniel. 
IWvIhou'« Liver Tone in real liver medi- 
eiiie. You’ ll know it iie»t niornitif; be- 
cmiHe you will wuke U|i feelin;{ tine, 
your liver will Ih> wurkiii,;. your lieail- 
arht- ,aitd ilt/ziiieM tone, your «t<>inacli 
a ill Ik- .weet Hiiil howcU riyrular. \ou 
a ill fi-el like workiii^r You’ll l.e clieer- 
fu l; full Ol ••T” T,o viiror and ambition.

Your dmggiai or dealor aelU ywt a 
50 rent bottl« of DodBoa’a U e «r ‘Itea 
under my peraonal fuaraatoe that IB 
will clean your sli^[giab liver better Utaai 
aaaty calomel; it woa*t aiaka you 
and you can «at aaytbiaf you 
without being aalivated. Yovr dn. 
guarantee« that each apooaful will
your liver, clean your boweU ___
atraighten yon up by morning or jorni 
get your money back. Children gladly, 
take Dodaon’a Liver Ton« becauae it i«i 
pleaeant taeting and doeaa’t grip« ar 
cramp or make them aick. •

I am arlling milliona o f boUlea o# 
Ilodaon*« Liver Tone to people who-have 
found that this pleaaant, vegetable, liver 
nii-dieine take« the place o f dangerou« 
ralomel. Buy one buttle on my «ouad, 
reliable guaranlc« Aak youi d n i jn ^  
about me.

CitatMi,
The State ot Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Con '
stable ot Nacogdoches coun
ty— Greeting:
Y'ou are herebv commanded 

to summon Henry Harmon 
by making publication ot this 
Citation once in each week 
for tour successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published 
in your county, to appear at 
the next regular term of the 
District Court of Nacogdo
ches county, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in 
Nacogdoches, on the 2nd 
Monday in February 1915, 
the same being the Hth day 
ot February 1015, then and 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 11th day 
ot January, 1015, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket ot 
said Court No 345, wherein 
Hamer Harmon, is Plaintiff, 
and Henry Harmon, is De
fendant, and said petition al
leging that Plaintiff and De
fendant were lawfully married 
to each other on or about the 
I9th day ot March 190K and 
continued to live together as 
man and wife until on or 
about the 10th day of .April, 
1908,|when Defendant aban
doned Plaintiff without cause 
on her part with the intention 
of permanently abandoning 
her and since which time they 
have not lived together as 
man and wife.

<>&;. M O N E Y
Loan« may be obtained for any pur- 

poae on aooeptable Real Keute secori* 
ty; liberal privileges; correapendenco 
aolioited. ,

A. C. AGENCY COMPANY 
758 Gas,Electric Illd. 446 Pie>rce Bid 
Denver Coio. St Louis, Ifo

CttUi Gil Reptrt
The official report from 

Washington shows that the 
number of bales, of cotton 
ginned in Nacogdoches county 
from the crop of 1914, prior 
to Jan. 16, ldl5, counting 
round bales as halt'bales, is 
15509 bales, against same 
date last year, 21, 390 bales.

Brick, hard brick tor sale. 
3d2w ;  Cason. Monk Ac Co.,

Croop and Whooping Cough.
Mrs. T.Neurenr, Eau Claire 

Wis., says: "Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound cured my 
boy ot a very severe attack of 
croup after other remedies 
had tailed. Our milkman 
cured his children ot whooping 
cough.” Foley’s has a forty 
years record ot similar cases. 
Contains no opiates. Always 
insist on Foley’s. Switt Bros. 
St Smith. eod

Five Cents Proves it

The meeting ot Confederate 
Veterans last Saturday at the 
court bouse had but a small 
attendance and was adioumed 
till a future day. Next re
union is to be held at Rich
mond, Va.. Let all get busy 
and try to go.

Aftir Many Yeiis.
J. L. Southers, Eau Claire, 

W is.,. writes: "Years ago I
wrote you in regard to great 
results I obtained trom Foley 
Kidney Pills. After all these 
years I have never had a re
turn ot those terrible back
aches or sleepless nights;! am 
permantly cured.”  Men and 
women, young and old, find 
this reliable remedy relieves 
rheumatism, backache, stiff 
joints and ills caused by weak 
or diseased Hidneys or bladder. 
Swift, Bros. Ac Smith. eod

Plaintiff at all times made 
Defendant a kind and affec
tionate wife; that more than 
three years have elapsed since 
the Defendant abandoned 
Plaintiff, therefore Plaintiff 
pleads the Statute of three 
years abandonment.

Premises considered Plain
tiff prays that the Defendant 
be cited in terms of law to ap
pear and’ answ r this petition 
upon final hearing she have 
judgement’disolving said mar
riage contract tor cost ot suit, 
such other and further relief 
both special and general as in 
law and equity she is entitled 
to.

Herein tail not.but have be
fore said Court.at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ 
with your return thereon, 
showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witnes8,C.C. Watson,Clerk 
of the District Court of Nac* 
ogdocbes’ Couny.

Given under my hand and 
the Seal of aaid Court, at 
office in Nacogdoches this the 
11th day ot January 1915.

C. C  Watson, Clerk. 
District Court, Nacogdoches, 
County.________

A Generous Offer. Cut out 
this ad, enclose with 5 cents 
to Foley Ac Co., Chicago, 111., 
and they will send you our 
trial packages ot Foley’s Hon* 
ey and Tar Compound tor 
coughs; Foley Kiene} Pills 
and Foley Cathartic Tablets. 
For sale in your town by 
Switt Bros. Ac Smith, eod

No man thoroughly realizes 
how tiresome his stories have 
become to other members ot 

I his family.

A man shows his first sign 
ot senile decay when he gives 
his property to his children in 
consideration ot the tact that 
they have ogreed to take care 
ot him tor the balance of his 
natural life.

Good hard brick for tale. 
8d2w Cason, Monk St Co.,

CREAKS I Gi COlO 
IMJIIFri W O

You e«n enH aripoe aixl krrak up » Ê trtre...............»«1.V ^  ^c*M «itber h> cheK, kodv or limb*, to
Ubine ■ 4«w if  ^P*pr'« Cold Coupound 
•wry two hourd uatU thrw dwM »r* Ukm.

it prouptly npfiM cloeavd-up iraUrili Mid 
•Ir ptotofrt Ml tb* head. at,pa naaty diwbarfT 
•r no«« manina, rahevra Mch baadacbv. dall 
arm, (rvcnabtiwa. tor* thrwM, ••Maaina. ««vt- 
lua« and rtìSméta

Daa’t tuy ataacd-VH! QaJt Manina and 
weSUia! Z o o  rout fbrobbina toad—notbina 
•lar in tto warM a*vaa anch pronipt relict aa«teak < I oaiy 3S

Alabama will go out ot the 
saloon business on July 1. 
The saloons will go out of 
Alabama about the same time 
ot day. That is the prover
bial Hobson’s choice.

Hundreds ot health articles 
appearll in newspapers and 
and magazines, and in prac
tically every one ot them the 
importance ot keeping the 
bowels regular is emphasized. 
A constipate condition in
vites disease. A depenable 
physic that acts without in
convenience ot griping is 
found in Foley Cathartic Tab
lets. Swift Bros.&Smith. eod

When all the states go dry 
what about the Union stay
ing wet. When all ot tte 
states adopt equal suffrage 
there will be a dry union, 
but some how it looks cloudy.

"The Best Laxative 1 Kaow Of.” 
‘ Î have sold ¿Chamberlain’s 

Tablets for several years. Peo
ple who have used them will 
take nothing else. 1 can rec
ommend them to my custo
mers as the best laxative and 
cure tor constipation that 1
Snow ot,”  writes Frank
ktrouse, Fmitland. Iowa. For 
sale by all dealers. i|«
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Reliable evidence b  abundant that w om en 
are congtantly being restored to  health by 
Lydia E. Ptnkham*8 Vegetable Compound

The many testimonial letters that we are continually pub
lishing in the newspapers— hundreds of them— are all genu
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude 
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these 
women solely thmugh the use of Lydia E. P inkham 's 
Vegetable Com pound.  ̂ ^

Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain 
iiuch recommendations; you may depend ujxin it that any 
testimonial we publish is honest and true— if you have any 
doubt of this write to the women whose true names and 
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.

Read this one from  M rs, W aters:
Caitokn, N.J.—“ I was sick for two years with nervous spr'lls,and 

■ly kidneys wore affected. I had a dcK tor all the time ami u.s«-(l a 
nlvaaic Itatterj', hut Tiothin;- did me any I was not alilii to go
to bed, but 8|»**nt my tim«» on a efuich or in a Sits*j)ing-cliiur,aml s<«tr 
became alimwt a skeleton. I’inally iny il(X!tf>r went away for Wh 
health, and ray huslnmd lieard of Lydia K. i'iiikliam's Vegê dldo 

*t\mn)ound ami got me some. In two months I got ndief and/now I 
am like a new woman and am at my usual weight. 1 rcynnmend 
your medicine to every one and so does ray husbaud.”— Tuxik 
Watuu, 530 Mechanic Stn-et, ( ainden, N.J.

From  Hanover, Penn.
HAWontR, Pa.—“ I w;uh a very weak woman/and suffercil from 

bearing down {muih and ta4'kaehe. I had inarriiHl over four
years and hail no ciiildren. Lydia K. IMnkhan  ̂Vegetable ('oiuptmnd 
proved an excellent reiiK*dy for it made Vie a well woman. After 
taking a fe w bottles my pnins «lisapit-an  ̂and we now have one of 
the finest boy Inibies you ever saw."—Jlw. C. Kickuouk, K.F.D, 
Na 6, Hanover, I’a.

Now answer this question if you can. Why should a 
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know that 
it has saved many others— why should it fail in your case?

F o r  8 0  y ea r3 L y d ia  E . P in k h a m ’ a V eg e ta b le  
id  has 5**011 the stan d ard  rein«*4ly fo r  fe 

m a le  Ills. N o o n e  sick  w ith  w om a n ’s u ilm en is
C om p ou n d  has bt*eii the stan d ard  rein«*4ly fo r f e -

d oeo  Justice to  h erse lf i f  she dues n o t  trv  th is fa -  
■KiOB m ed ic in e  m a d e  fro m  roots  an d  tierlM, it 
Im p  restored  so m an y  s u ffe r in g  w o m rn to h e a lth .

►WHtc to  LYDIA RPim iHAW  WEDICIPE CO. 
(COJinDENTIAL) LTMJl, MASS., f o r  a d v ice . 

Toot le tter  w ill lx -  o|>ened. rea*l and  a n sw ered  
_hj^jjromnn^ndJieJ«Hn^trijt^confldcnTO

RatJiruteu.
Dear Editor:

A f proprietor’s of the “old 
iashiooed bash bouse” , with 
tbe “ up'to-date” sign, we ask, 
Why the roast?

Surely in this land of tree* | 
dom ot speech and simplified ' 
spelling (which our own im- 
Bortal Teddy advocates) o e 

 ̂ has the right to spell their 
signs as fancy dictates, with* 
•ut bringing down the ridicule 
•t tbe public in general and 
Editors in particular. As 
“ restoranf* we plead guilty. 
Wouldn’t “chille”  and “ ham 
and—”  be classed as a restora 
tive?

“Said tbe aero man:
Let tbe blisaard bliz.
Tm not atraid that I ’ll be 

tria
“ Restaurant”  fare brings to 

mylphii.
Tbe smile that won’ t̂  come 

o f . ”
Respectfully.

Spradley 4  Roberts. 
Sure, sure! That’s Inglish, 

pure and palatable.

“Jitiefi”  Up Ta Texii 
Austin, Texas, Jan. 26— 

"Jitney” motor cars are to be 
regulated in Texas, according 
to a bill introduced this after
noon in the house by Repre
sentative Mendell, It is esti
mated there are over 1000 ot 
these cars in operation in the 
leading cities ot Texas and 
that they should be regulated. 
The bill by Mr. Mendell pro
vides tor an annual tax ot $50 
on each “ jitnev” car and also 
requires the operator or owner 
to give a bond in the sum ot 
$5000, It also provides that 
city councils shall have the 
right to designate the streets 
upon which these cars shall 
be operated.

m  A flM  TSi Rm í
UÍX.A- 

■ ordinary 
I »or

Tbe rule is that the effi 
dent man works tor a thing 
and tbe inefficient man prays 
tor i t

STOMACH TBOUBLX, 
OASES OR DYSPEPSIA

Siifiltf Tkisp Is riirtit
We'll begin with a box. and 

tbe plural is boxes;
But the plural ot ox should be 

oxen, not oxes.
Tbe one towl is goose, but 

two are called geese;
Yet the plural ot moose should 

never be meese.
You may find a lone mouse 

or a whole lot ot mice;
But the plural ot house is 

houses, not hice.
It the plural of man is alwa 

called men,
Why shouldn’t the plpfal of 

pan be called peé?
The cow in the pUiral may be 

cows or kii^.
But a boF, it repeated, is 

never called bine.
And tbe plural ot vow is vows, 

not vine;.
Add it.! speak ot a toot and 

you show me your teet.
And 1 give you a boot, would 

a pair be called beet?
It one is a tooth, and a whole 

set are teeth?
Wby^shouldn’t the plural ot 

booth be called beeth ?
It the singular’s this and the 

plural b  these.
Should the plural ot kiss be 

nicknamed keese?
Then one may be that, and 

three would be those,
Yet hat in the plural would 

never be hose.
And the plural ot cat is cats, 

not cose.
W e speak ot a brother and al

so ot brethren;
But though we say mothers, 

we never say methren. 
The masculine pronouns are 

be, bis and him;
But imagine the teminine she, 

shis and shim.
So tbe English, 1 think you 

all will agree,
Ls tbe most wondertul langu

age you ever did see.
— Springfield (Mass) Re

publican.

OiapvfMln”  makM Steli. Soar, 
Cawy Stomachs auroly foci Uno 

la Svo minutas.

m what yoa last ata la soartax on 
year stmnacli or Ilea Mka a lump oC 
laad, rsfaslof to dlcaac or you balcb 
faa aad anictate soar, ondlgeatad 
food, or bava a farlla« of dluineaa. 
haartbara, tuUsasa. aausaa, bad Uala 
la naoath aad atoioach-headacbe, you 
eaa sat blaasad raltaf In Sve atlnutea. 
Pat aa and to atomacb trouble Corevor 
by gettine • Ixrga flfty-cant ease od 
Papo’a Diapapain from any drug atora. 
Toa raafiaa In iva  mirataa bow naad- 
laao It Is to tuffar fro:a tndifcastlon. 
djapagWa or aay atoms - dtaordar. 
It’s iWa gaickaat. aarw -lomaaS Soa- 
M  Ü Ww WM. Ut»

V  TOUR ngn.n is  CBO08. 
FIYBMHI, OOHSTXPATH)

Matharl M aaagua Is aeatad,
anaa Uttla bearala witli *Xall- 

famla Synip a# Flga.”

Motbars eaa raat aaay after glvtag 
‘‘California Symp td batrausa la
a flaw boon  all tba clocgad up waste, 
aoar bile and fannanUng food gently 
■ovaa ont of tha bowala. aad you hava 
a wall, playful ekild again.

Sick cblldran naada't ba aoazed to 
tMa this banalaaa “ fruit laxaUva.” 
m ibons of motbars keep It handy ba- 
eaasa tbay know Its action on tba 
atomacb, Uvav aad bowala la prompt 
aad sura.

Aak yonr draggtal for a StVwent bot  ̂
Ua of “ CallfOmla Byrap of Figs,“  wblab 
anatalns dlractlona for babtea. eblldraa 
al ak agaa and for grown-aps.

ForBAl OfCfiilg 01 Call Its Btei 
ftlind

Washington, Jan. 28.- 
Formal opening ceremonies 
at the Panama Canal probab 
ly will be postponed from 
March to July and President 
Wilson will go to San Fran
cisco by rail in March and to 
Panama later, when the naval 
review will be held.

It is a diizziy day, and the 
streets are muddy. Tbe fore- 
east is foT more rain The 
roadk are awtui bad now, and 
mN\ get worse

liyortut Nttke ti the Stickkiiden of 
the East Tail Fair Aneai- 

tiei el Nacefdechct 
C.IBtf.

Since January first 1 have 
m a d e  several unsuccessful 
efforts to bold a meeting ot 
this organiztion tor the 
purpose ot hearing annual 
reports of officers and electing 
new officers and board ot 
directors tor this year. Fail
ing to even get a directors 
meeting I take this method 
ot notifying you that the 
affairs of this association are 
in good shape to continue the 
great work for which it was 
oraganised and personally 1 
feel that some prompt and 
active move should be made 
to get a full meeting ot all in
terested parties. I shall take 
no turthsr steps in tbe matter 
and my resignation as Presi
dent takes effect with this 
notice.

Yours truly,
Robt. Lindsey.

Sirfical NigBeti 
Paris. Jan, 2Kth.— In 

hospitals ot France mat 
have b^n  ! developed/Chat 
will draw tragmejaris ot 
shrapnel to the surface from 
a depth in the fiesh ot even 
six inches, ann 'steel*)acketed 
bullets havir been drawn out 
from a depth ot more than 
two i^bes.

tbe Invalids’ Hotel in 
uflalo, N. V., are many as 

wondertul electric machines, 
high frequehey currents,X ray 
violet rays. Then Dr. Pierce 
has equipped the Sanitarium 
with every known device to 
aid the sick and in the Surgi
cal Department every instru
ment and appliance approved 
by the modern [operator. The 
permanent cure ot rupture is 
accamplished here without 
pain with local anaesthesia. 
Stone in the Bladder and 
(iravel are removed in many 
cases without pain and the 
patient can return home cured 
in a tew days.

Dr. R. V. Pierce, nearly 
halt a century ago. devised 
and used two prescriptions 
which were almost unfailing. 
They were made without al
cohol or narcotics, extracted 
trom roots and herbs by using 
pure glycerine and the in
gredients are made public.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery is a tonic and blood 
purifier that cures pimples, 
blotches, sores, humors, erup
tions and diseases ot the^skin.

Nothing stands as high to
day in the estimation ot 
thousands ot women as Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
—this is a soothing nervine 
which cures the functional 
derangements and painful dis
orders ot women. For girls 
about to enter womanhood, 
women about to become 
mothers and tor the changing 
daysot middle age Dr.Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription should 
always be on hand. In liquid 
or tablets. Write Dr. Pierce, 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffulo, N.Y. 
tor tree 136-page book on 
woman’s diseases. Every 
woman should have one.

Dr.Pierce’s Medical^Adviser 
clothbound, seat tree to you 
on receipt ot 3 dimes (or 
stamps) to pay expense ot 
mailing only. 2

It A lw ays Helps
sayg Mrs. Sylvania V/oods, of Gifton Mills. Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic She says further; “Before I tv.-gan to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After faking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to fee! like a new woman. 1 soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and It always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nerv‘ousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, tlie woman’s 
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailmg 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!

1
''B u ffa lo  Hill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough R iders?”
"F rom  W aco,Texas, 
m ade by Tom  Pad- 
g ltt Co.— Forty-six 
years |in business— 
they don ’t hurt)your 
horse.”

The Garrison News tells ot 
three Nacogdoches b o y s ,  
George Peddy, and Homer 
Blackburn, graduates ot the 
Garrison High School and 
Alvin Fears another Garrison 
boy, having won distinction 
kt Austin in the University 
debaters list and atheletic 
fields. These boys are well 
known here.
InvIgoraUac to the Pale aad Sickly
Tbe Old SUBdard eeneral •trenftbentne toalc. 
CaOVE'S TA&TELHS8 chill TONIC, drieea oat 
Malaria .csricbea tbe blood .and ballda od the ay» 
tcm. A true toaic. For adulta and children. 30c

\

DR. HOLT.

10 GEHT ’ ’ CASGARET8”
FOB UYEB AJTD BOWEUi

M« ai«k HaadacKa. Conetipatlen, 
mteaanaaa. Sear Dtomack, 

Breath—Candy Cathartic.

No odda bow bad Toor liTer. atom- 
aek or bowela; bow inocb your bead 
aebea. bow mlaerable you are from 
coDaUpatloB. indigeatlon. bUlotunaaa 
a^d alugglab bowela—you always get 
roUef with Caacareta. ‘Tbey imma> 
dlately cleanse and regnlate Uie atom- 
ach. remove tbe aonr, fermenting food 
and foul gasee; take the ciceaa blla 
from the liver and carry off tbe coo- 
aUpated waate nratter and polaoa 
from the inteatlnes and bowels. A 
Id-cent box from your druggist win 
keep your liver and bowels claaa^ 
atomacb aweet and head clear tar 
montha They work wbila you alaefi

E. W. Matthews, ot Mel
rose, railed on the Sentinel 
today, and complimented the 
office with a present ot a peck 
ot sweet potatoes of the vari
ety called pumpkin yams. 
They are so ^large that only 
three made the measure. 
They were grown by his tathi 
er, G. W. Matthews, near 
Melrose.
Wheaerer Yoa Naad a Oeoeral To^ 

Take Qrove’a
Tha Old Standard Orove'a Taatekaa chill Tonic la aqnally valnable aa a 

Gcneial Tonic ̂ bacaaaa te containa the
wen known tonic peopertleeoiQDININB 
— ItactsontkaUaar.Oitaaa

Silfri|t RoilitMi C«ti Fafirtbk 
Ic^rt.

Austin, Jan 27.—Friends 
ot equal suffrage in Texas 
won. their first battle today 
when the committee on con
stitutional amendments re
ported favorably the resolu- 

••'♦roduced in the house 
by t\ep. tentative Burmeister. 
Only one vote was cast against 
it. That one was by Stanley 
Beard ot Harris county, who 
in opposing the bill admitted 
he hMl made speeches in ta 
vor ot woman suffrage, but 
had changed his mind on the 
subject. He gave notice ot a 
minoritf repofft.

Joe, a standard bred 
Jack, will m ake the sea
son at m y barn. Fee Sio.oo 

CHARLEY LYTE 
a registerad standard bred 

«-vvTThcM m ake the sea-t  U Ko ! r U Ko !! son at SwiU*s Barn.
January and February is| Fee $ 10.00 cash to  Insure 

the time to trap. 1 want'all 
the prime furs I can get, and; 
can pay you more nioney for | — '' 
them than you can get 
through any other source.
Don’t sell your furs before you 
see me. 1 am paying more tor 
them than you can get in any 
other market.
J O E Z E V E
P.P.UAraball J.M.WarabAll

M A R S H A U  6  M ARSHALL  
LAWYERS

PraetioA in all oonrtc. Prompt and 
oarafttl oonaideration to all bo«io«M 
entrufted to ns. Notaries Poblio.

OfBee over Swift Brosk Smith’s drug 
store. Nacogdoches, Texas.

V. E. niD D LEBR O O K  
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Law
Raoogdochaa > - • Texoa

Offiee in Bkmnt Building

J. A. DREWERY
¡DENTIST

When in need ot a ’

MONUMENT
----------------------- ----------- “mT -

— OR — as to 
îrsonGRAVESTON-

-----------------------------------ith-
see or w rite the

n th  
•’est sGOULD

Jack son ville , Texasu^üi

All orders a p p réciâ t« 
and given person 
a tten tion . in
A card w ill bring me. Ben 

J. E. Q OU LD .rhc

■■■ ■ ' iter-
/as a

Get Our Prices On
GIN AND MILL SUPPLIE!;

Í
Whgo

Largest Stock in East Texas.
Also

ENGINES and BOILERS
Boiler Fronts, O rates, Stacks, Tanks 

on short notice

Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co.
L U F K I N .  T E X A S \ ^

’THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
A soceeMifa] remedy for Rheamatism. Blood Poieon 

and all Blood DiseaMW. A wonderful tonie for both 
mea and vomen. lias been manufaetared for Ute 
paatUyaars. At all Dniggmte, II.OQl

P. V. UFPMAN CO.,

/

Í i'l r

/J



Get the Best When 
You Buy Candy
We ha¥e ¡ust opened a new 

shipment of LOOSE-WILES', NUN- 
NALLYS' and HERSHEY'S fine
Chocolates and Bon Bons.

If you are a lover of good can
dies, let us suggest some of our 
trade winners:
Pure F u it Drops Peanut B u tte r Cups 

B u tte r Scotch P atties Crysta l Nuts
Assorted B u tte r Cups Reception Straws  

Assorted F ru it Tablets H ickory N ut B u tte r Cups 
Lime Tablets M in t Tablets (a fte r d inner) 

Fairy S ticks S ta rlig h t K isses

Stripling. Hasel wood &Co.
T h e  R e x a ll  S to re

Miss Lillian Davidson has! CtmpliBeQUry Diner 
returned trom a two weeks' Dr. and Mrs. F, C. Ford
visit to relatives in Tyler. i entertained a perfectly ap* 

Luke Lucas, of Sacul came < pointed seven o’clock dinner 
dbwn to town Monday andjttt the Banita Hotel Tuesday
returned Tnesday.

J. Fred Feazcll’s friends 
will be (;lad to know that he 
is very much improved today.

in compliment to Mrs. L. B. 
de Ponte, of Tacoma, Wash., 
the charming guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Blount.

La France roses in a hand
Mr. and Mrs. Ed S, Blount centered the lace-

baye purchased the I^rank; The rose mo-
Bridwell place next to Authur j g^g^ featured in the
Marshall s and after having it i fj^nd painted place cards, 
remodeled expect to make it individval rose cups that 
their home. ! salted almonds and

Robert Buchanan, aged 19, the long-stemmed beauties 
died last night at 12 o ’clock ¡»t each cover, that of the hon- 
at the home of his relative oree’s being marked by a 
Mr, J. H. Buchanan, oii specially arranged sheaf of 
Logansport street. He was the beautiful, fragrant blos- 

orphan, and did not live soms.

All parties interested in 
growing peanuts, peas, oats, 
wheat, etc. as a commercial 
crop tor 1915, meet me at 
Appleby on Saturday, Feb^ 
90th, at sV* »t. where we 
will diacum the best plans of 
getting them crops in shape 
tor the market

Also will organize s com
pany to buy a thrashing ma
chine and baling machine to 
move from place to place over 
the county to take care of 
these crops. We want at 
least 20 shareholders in this 
company und want enough of 
these grain crops planted to 
justify buying this machines. 
We can get all machinery on 
three years time. So meet 
me at the above named place 
and date and lets arrange to 
get money out of something 
else besides cotton.

Respectfully.
Joe R. Day.

Nut lirt Mp.

wn
here. He had pneumonia 
and was brought here for 
treatment.

A. G. Bright who hits been 
the engineer and machinist 
tor the Nacogdoches (irocery 
C o., tor the past seven years 
has resigned his position with 

to accept a similar posi-v

Covers were laid for eight, 
which included the host and 
hostess. Dr. and Mrs. Ford, 
the guest of honor, Mrs. de 
Ponte, .Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Blount. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sharp and Miss Leah Zeve.

A pleasing aftermath was 
a \*isit to the nicture show.

CiH d Tkub.

Cuhiif News
The health of our commu

nity is very good at present.
The farmers are very busy 

making preparation for an
other crop.

Our school is progressing 
nicely also our basket ball 
team.

Mr. and Mrs. George Coon 
were the guests of her sister, 
Mrs. L. E. Rightmer last 
Sunday.

Mr. Clarence Rightmer 
and Miss Carrie White were 
married here Sunday at the 
home of the Justice of Peace.

Business is very dull here.
M iss Florence Rigntmore 

and Mis. Irene Jones were in 
the cisy today shopping.

Miss Pearl Satterwhite was 
the guest of Miss Certie Mc
Millan Sundby afternoon.

T. W.

Gas in the stomach or bow
els is a disagreeable symptom 
of a torpid liver. To get rid 
of it quickly take Herbine. 

lit is a marvelous liver stirn- 
julant and bow'el purifier.
I Price 50c. Sold by all deal
ers. tts

the Schmidt Auto 
the‘/Jo ., Ac Garage. Mr. VVe wish to thank the peo- 
and is a splendid workman pie of Nacogdoches for the 
if'***I, no doubt, prove a i kindness and favors shown us 
'^̂ “ le man tor this new .during the sickness and death

nse.

Abt’s 
cord  by

Disease is more 
physicians than 

pre the serious disorders 
o f  vhich they have to deal 
-and* of Its insidious and 
beraant character. It 
port action were taken 

lead aches, urinary dis- 
^^*digestive troubles first 

much suffering and 
'*ould be averted. 

\ o o  o *̂** Bitters will quick- 
. Sloan spread of the 
rob itnuiet the inflamation, 
all th'kidneys and bladder, 

. and regulate 'the
.liver, and drive poisons and 
impurities out of the system. 
Stripling, Haselwood Ac Co., 
Special Agents.«

of our “ Dearly Beloved" 
Robert Buenanan he was 19 
years of age and had resided 
with his grand parents at 172 
Logansport S t, since January 
15, 1913. May God's richest 
blessings be your reward is 
our prayer.

The Devoted Family.
A large crowd of dancers 

enjoyed the evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. £ . B.
Williams on Wenesdady 
evening in compliment to 
Miss Banita’s guests. Misses 
Young and Eubanks of Port 
Arthur. Victrola music fur
nished the rhymth of time to 
which the hesitation, tango, 
fox trot waltz and other pop
ular dances were danced.

Judge Ingraham has a tel
The Sentinel expected to bejegram from Sheriff Peyton J, 

tavored with a report of the | Edwards of El Paso, stating 
«nti-saloon address delivered j that his father, Judge Peyton 
last night at the Methodist' F. Edwards, who lives in El-
church by Mr. Morrow. None 
coming, at a late hour a re
porter was sent out to dig up 
kbe item, but after all, could 
on ly learn that there was a 
fairly good attendance and a 
dfood address.

Paso, had been operated on 
for gall-stones, is doing well, 
and is in a fair way to recover. 
He is so well known and so 
highly esteemed here that 
this news b  of more than us
ual interest.

The friends of Miss Ninnie 
Alders were very much disap
pointed when, on account of 
the weather, they could not 
attend her birthday reception, 
Saturday night Jan. 30th at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jewel Smith, but were de
lighted to receive a phone 
message to dine with her the 
next day.

A most delicious dinner was 
served, and all report that no 
addition could have made the 
dinner more enjoyable. When 
again in the parlor many 
mus'ic selections were render- 
ed, and then to complete the 
fun a retreat was made to 
Mrs. Smith’s beautiful lawn 
where kodak pictures were 
made as a token of love and 
appreciation of the day.

Miss Alders received many 
nice presents.

Everyone returned home 
feeling that the day was a 
success, and hoping that not 
only her birthdays but all 
others might be spent equally 
as happy. X. Y. Z.

Will Holbrook has resigned 
his position at Kennard and 
will return home to accept a 
poaitioD witbthe Nacogdoches 
Gfocery Co.

Uncle Sam says he must 
have help. He wants stenog- 
rapbefs tor his office in Wash- 

and,throughout many 
Southern States, at 

entrance salaries of trom $840 
to $1200 per annum. He has 
some vacancies in his 
Phillipine offices and in 
Panama, for which he pays an 
entrance salary of $1200 to 
$1500 per year. He advances 
on merit, if vou are compet
ent you will soan draw a most 
attractive salary and only 
work from 9 a. m. to 4:80 p. 
m., with thirty days’ vacation 
during the, year with pay. 
Five different examinations 
were held here in our City 
during the past year by the 
Civil Service Department, to 
secure help for 'the Govern
ment. Special letters were 

, received by our school, urging 
' that our graduates take these 
examination. We prepare 
students to pass examinations 
for several departments tor 
government work.

Owing to America being 
the great department store of 
the world during the Euro
pean war. Uncle Sam will 
need far more help this year 
than ever before. Young 
men and women, ambitious 
to succeed should give this 
Civil Service work prompt 
and serious consideration. 
The position is certain, the 
salary good and the pay sure.

Business m e n  desiring 
effiicient office help, book
k e e p e r s .  stenographers, 
secretaries or operators, at 
salaries in keeping with the 
quality of service rendered, 
should phone or write us just 
the kind of help they want 
and 3pe will take particular 
pains in selecting it. either 
from students just graduat
ing or from former graduates 
who are desiring advance* 
ment. We have an enroll
ment of more than two 
thousand per year, and ten 
thousand former students 
from which to select just the 
kind of help yoo want. We 
have an expert ‘ in charge of 
our Employment Department 
who will take special interest 
in serving you without 
charge.

Those interested in prepar
ing for either Government or 
Commercial positions, phone 
us, at our expense, or write us 
for particulars. Catalogue 
free.
Tyler Commercial College, 

Tyler, Texas.

BkdMury BsHan.
Thirty one members of 

the Missionary Society met at 
the M. E. church Monday at 
8 o’clock. An interesting 
account of tbe conferienee 
meeting in Tyler was given 
by our delegate Mrs. R. L. 
Hardeman.

The statistics given out 
show an increase spiritually 
as well as financially over the 
proceeding years. .

Many noted women, from 
all over the country, who are 
thoroughly acquainted with 
the work, connected with the 
church, visit these conferences 
to import their knowledge to 
the private auxilliaries. After 

short ¡business session the I 
session adjourned.

1  m u taiMn wit
Iwad^e and cold, whicH

itlr a 'i
__ joM,

finally brouflit on conadpa. 
tioo and bowtl troaUau 
Plqfika of aU kinda waca 
,mad, aad wa wara obUcai 
lo raaort to tba fotmiBia 
ayriot* far baip. 1 c««lé 
drink eaator ofl lika wwam, 
bat it (Ud no good. Salta 
wara of no naa. Tba doc
tora wara ptualad. Aftar 
uainc thraa boulaa oí Parano 
I conaidar taraalf antirafy 
aaalL** Mr. John B. Capara 
Na 610 Pacan St, Fort 
.Worth, Taaaa.

Th«M  wha •biaar t# VUmlé 
tS04trtmm wtll O ai P n a a a  n ñ *  Imtm ■ i«»i ty fnCATaaaHaL coifoirioas.

P E - R U - N A
J _ A X A T l V e - T O r M l C

When the bowels become 
irregular you are uncomfort
able and the longer this con
dition exists the worse you 
feel. You can get rid of this 
misery quickly by using Her
bine. Take a dose on going 
to bed and see how fine you 
feel next day. Price 50c. 
Sold by all dealers. tts

Gewfe CUis Dtt4.
The Jacksonville Progress, 

Feb. 1, reports the death of 
George Ellis, the young man 
who was shot at Alto some 
weeks since by H. H. Berry* 
man. He died at his home 
in Paris, Tex., Sunday at 1 
a. m.

He was a nephew of Rev. 
M. C. Johnson of Nacogdo
ches.

He was well connected and 
his death is ¡greatly deplored 
at his home.

There is some talk of Mr. 
Berrymans case being placed 
in the courts of Lamar county.

The man who was “ born 
tired" should use Prickfy Ash 
Bitters. It makes work a 
necessity to give vent to the 
energy and exuberance of 
spririts generated by function-

Birtkday Tarty
Ever so many of little Miss 

Joel Barham’s friends spent 
Monday afternoon with her 
’cause t’was her birthday.

She was five years old, the 
candles on the cake foretold. 
When the cake was cut it 
predicted Helen Monk would 
be rich,for she found the dime 
and Leland Mast would be 
an old bachelor as he found 
the thimble, also Landis Til- 
ford who found a button, and 
Wilson Penman the needle.

The most fun was had try
ing to pin the donkey’s tail 
on. Each little guest was 
blind folded and turned 
around three times, then 
started towards the donkey, 
but most of tbe little tots 
must have been afraid of 
"Maud’* (that was her name) 
for they pinned the tail every 
where but. Ben Stripling 
was tbe bravest and came the 
nearest so he won the box of 
candy.

Ice cream cones were served 
in abundance.

Dr. Joe H. Barham was a 
distinguished guest of this 
party and t’was a particular 
pleasure to him to enjoy such 
~ crowd of little children to
whom he has 
friend.

always been

al

^  heavy cold in the lungs 
that was expected to cure it-r a —

activity in the system. ^has been the starting
Stripling, Haselwood At Co 
Special Agents.

A scald, bum, or severe cut 
heals slowly it neglected. The 
family that keeps a bottle of 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment on 
hand is alwayrs prepared for 
such accidents. Price 25c, 
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by all dealers. tts

There was a meeting of 
truck growers held Teuesday 
afternoon at the court house 
to consider ways and means 
of procuring fertilizers

Noted Syesker At Clunst Gliirc)i Tksri-

The congregation of Christ 
Church will have the pleasure 
of hearing the Rev. Edward 
H, Eckel, secretary of the 
Province of the Southwest, 
Thursday night at 7:80 at 
tbe church. Mr. Eckel is 
visiting Texas at toe request 
of tbe several bishops. He 
will explain tbe New system 
tbe general church has recent
ly inaugurated known as tbe 
provincial system and every 
member of tbe church should 
endeavor to be present. We 
understand be is a very at* 
tractive speaker and will add 
interest to our home work b\ 
giving us a vrider view of the 
general work of the church. || 

Rev. J. H. Swann.

For driving out dull bilious 
feeling, strengthening the ap- 

*nd I petite and increasing the ca- 
seed potatoes. It was adjourn-1 pacity of the body lor work,

’ Prickly Ash Bitters is a gold-ed over to Friday next at 1 
p. m. sharp. Mercantile and 
financial men might do well 
to take notice. This help is 
very important.

dn remedy. Stripling, Has* 
elwood Ac Co., Special Agents.

Tom Barrett has again 
taken his former position with 
G. H. King after a months 
lay 0^* ..

(M  M  Csisrid Mai Diid
Willis Barber a good old 

colored man of this city died 
last night. He was highly 
respected and honored by both 
whites and blacks. His death 
b  deeply regretted.

po iii' in many cases of disease 
that ended fatally. T  e sen
sible couHse is to take frequent 
doses of B iilard’s Horehound 
Syrup. It checks the progress 
of the disorder and assists na
ture to restore normal condi
tions. Price 215c. 50c and 
Sl.OO per bottle. Sold by all 
dealers. tts

Mrs. E. B. Williams enter
tained the Tuesday Bridge 
Club moat pleasantly on 
Tuesday afternoon. Miss 
Bainta Williams the young 
daughter of the home and her 
charming g u e s t s  Mimes 
Eubank and Young assisted 
Mrs. Williams in entertain
ing. Two oouraes of delicacies 
were served.

And again it must be said 
that our public roads are in 
awful bad shape, and our pub
lic streets are no better.

DR. Mi W . P ’POOL
Praeffee limited to diseases of the 

Eye, Ear Nose and T h roat 
and the Fitting of Glasses 

B lou n t B u lld in q , Nacogdoches

8. M. Kin# Artliar A.B6A{a
KING &  SEALE

LAW YERS 
Nacogdoches; Texas

DR. T . P. HOLT
V E T E R I N A R I A N

H ow ell at Swift’s Bam.
^Qtses takeh tor treatment. 

Offle Phone Res* Pkone 
491 323
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